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455 STUDENTS 
AT THE NORMAL

TWENH-THREE ENROLLED 

MB LAST TWO WEEKS.
DUR-

r
Winter OMMler Opened L o t W«ek-<‘ 

Other Normal Newe «f 

General Importance.

The winter quarter of the 
normal opeood last w « k  with cr itli aad HeMl7seKenrararma!

ing on the subject which the 
different Normal schools are to 
debate in the spring. This was 
followed by the election of new 
officers for the present quarter. 
Mn.,Kirk was elected president, 
Earl Scott vice president, Guss 
Farror secretary, Bnimbelo 
treasurer, Ben Baird editor'and 
Geo. Ragland sergeant of arms.

UCBNTHEI} SOCIETY.

The Guenther literary society 
has seventeen members in atten
dance now. The following offic
ers were elected: Mr. Younger 
president, Lair Sparks secre
tary, Earl Sparks chaplain. Bell
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tm increased attendance of 23, 
making a total enrollment for| 
the year of 455. This number 
will be increased at the spring 
•quarter.

The hew fence for the campus 
has arrived and will soon be put 
up.

As a result of a meeting Sat
urday for the parpose of elect
ing of officers for the new quar
ter, the Juniors now have for 
president, A. D. Payne; vice 
president, Ksssel Btrntten; sec
retary, Hellen Clerlach; asst-sec- 
retary, Ada Terrill; treasurer, 
Henry Prichard.

The Barrett Browning and 
Sesame Societies did not have 
their regular meeting Saturday 
afternoon bet attended the lec
ture on *Tl>e J) ram a ,g iv e n  by 
Mr. Morelock.

The Etarrett Browning society 
met Saturday afternoon, Nov. 29 
and elected Miss Evelyn Colter 
president and Miss I^ois McDa- 
well secretary.

Miss Ssllie Hill was elected as 
the annctal representative from 
the Barrett firowning society.

Officers o f the Palo Duro L iter
ary societg lor the aacopd quar
ter are: Jaihes Hale, president; 
O. E. Thompson, vice president: 
Frank Locke,secy; Chas. Smith 
treas; W. O. Hopper, Chaplain; 
Earl Lust, -Sergeant-st-arme. 
The attendance is increasing, 
some 40 members present s i 
each meeting. Work on the 
coming inter-collegiate debate 
has begun in earnest.

*1
SOaKTY.

The three classes in German 
met Dec. 4, is the music room to 
organize a German society. The 
society was named Germania. 
The following officers were ap
pointed: Mra Dohrman, pres; 
33asie McGeuley, vice - pres, 
■Erma Goenther, secretary; M r 
Meade, tress. A  committee 

loonsisting of Messrs Denson, 
Mead^, Kirk and Miss Whitman 
was appointed to draw up the 
«onstitntion and by-laws. Mr. 
Guenther was made chairman of 
the program_  committee. He 
gave a short history of the 
“ Lorelei” . The meeting was 
closed after singing “ Lorelei”  
and"Tannen baum” .

Y. w. c. A.

Miss Mary Jones has just re
turned from Dallas where she 
Kas been attendidg the Y. W. C. 
A. conventidn. She brought 
home some'very useful thoughts 
which onr sister societies are 

' potting into practice and which 
we hope to do soon. We- realise 
that we are not doing the work 
we sboold ds but trust that 
throogh the enthnssism kindled 
tfy onr delegate, we may achieve 
a greater work than ever before.

The Y. W. C. A. of Saturday 
elected the following offloere for 
Wm weoond quarter; President, 
H n .  DaYti: vioe-preeident, Miss 
Reei^eeeretary, Birdie M nlkej;

esc. IkOve Atkjpswi; treas.
' P p r l  Travis. Tbe ; organisation

Hiss Mary 
Jones* Deport of ike Y. W. € . A  
SMwWtilieA at Daliae.

Y. M. C. A. NOTI>>.

The time of meeting has been 
changed to 2 p. m. instead of 3:30

Prof. Allen and Mr. Lust were 
unamously received as members 
at the last meeting.

Messrs A. L. TarlUm and 
Ghas. Smith were chosen as del
egates to represent our associa
tion at the Y. M. C. A. conven
tion in Kansas City to be held 
the last of this month.

Our new books, entitled, ‘ The 
Challenge of the Country’ ', 
which we are to study this quar
ter, have been received and are 
ready to be given out to the 
members. Prof. Hill made ns a 
talk on tbe introduction -eff the 
bopk last Sunday. I f  the book 
is as interesting as Mr. Hill 
talks our attendance -should 
grow the next few Sundays.

Need Culvert

Society Notes.

Mrs: C.-R. Burrow entertain
ed the M. M. and M. Club at 
her home Thursday afternoon 
from three to six. The after
noon was spent with fancy work. 
Refreshments were served of 
chicken salas, bread and' butter 
sandwiches, potato chips, stuffed 
olives and coffee. The guests of 
tbe dab  were Mesda(mes Wilson,’ 
C- T. Word, Stafford, Wight- 
man of Rusk, Bowen, Hill, Cous 
inOi Jarrett, Haynes and Slaton 
o f Hereford.

Two Bamoo Next Weak.

NPOfTY.
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DR. M. M. GARRICK _ 
INSPECTS CANYON

SECOND INSPECTION FALLS BE
LOW THE FIRST INSPECTION. t

Big Question Mark With CKiztna as 

to the Result of tho Contsst Un*
T

less Other Towns Fall.

“ Canyon fails to make as 
large a score as shb did the oth-1 
er time”  was the statement Dr. | 
.M. M. Carrick make to two oft

Tues i

^kKing the summer the city 
o lB ^ ls  took out the wooden cul
vert by the Keiser Offices and 
Ailed in tbe place. Consequent
ly every rain, all tbe water from 
^  northwest portion of th^ city 
must run entirely to the west 
side of tbe pubHc square before 
it can get passage south. This 
makes the sqaare in very bad 
condition when there are heavy 
rains as last week. The entire 
west side was like a river and 
there are no gutters to carry 
the water. T^e culvert that was 
takea out was one of the most 
useful in tbecHy and it was a 
great mistake to remove it, as it 
carried south in good ditches a 
large amount of water that must 
how go to the public square 
where theie is not even the pre
tense of a gsUer. The culvert 
should be put back in at once. 
It  is badly needed.

our ciUzens after spendin 
day here. He stated t^iat the 
cause was due to a mud hole 
west of the square where there 
should be a sidewalk. The in 
spector also mentioned the pile 
of cans north of the Normal 
which had not been removed 
aitice his first visit.

There is doubt in the minds of 
many reguarding the outcome of 
of the contest. Canyon would 
easily have won had these two 
defects been remedied. But 
Canyon slept on her rights and 
unless the other towns also fall 
below their first inspection the 
prise goes from us.

Dr. Carrick showed to a num
ber of people the advance sheets 
of January Holland's in which 
the result o f the contest will be 
announced. He -devoted two 
good paragraphs to our city and 
uses two cuts—something he 
says he has never done for a 
town of our site. He speaks 
highly o f Canyon and this ak)ne 
will make a good advertisement 
foroor city. ,■

The people of the city are on 
the aoxioas seat but will not be
lieve we have lost until the -con
test is announced.

Thefigptist Church.

FOUR INCHES 
- RAIN IN
t

CLEARING UP RAIN . FALL 

NOON LAST THimSDAT.
AT

rains made the 
impassable for a

Services Snnday Dec. 14th as 
follows; Sunday schooL iOtOO a. 
OQ. W. P. £vans Supt., Sermon 
by tlie pastor at 11:00 a. m., 
Young peoples union at 0:30 p. 
m. Miss May Harris Leader. 
Preaching by the pastor at 7:15 
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:30. Germon 
subjects this week, nsorning, 
“ Letting your Light Shine” , 
evening, ‘^iKnowing Jesas Christ’ 
and ita True Significaoee” .

We extend a cordial invitation 
to the public in general and 
strangers in particular ts-attend 
all of our services and -make 
this your church home. We 
shall endeavor to help you and 
we know you can help , us. A 
welcome awaits you.

T. G. Nether ton, Pastor.

Coal Bright Wsathtr aN this Wat

Highlf Appreciate After a 
Week of DownfaJL

Mra. Thacker Dead.

The Wrecking Crew has two 
games next week with Gran- 
field, Okla. This team is call<Bd 
the Big Pasta re rangers, is an 
old organized team and bae a 
long record of big victories. 
They will put' np a bard and fast 
game with tbe locals. The dates 
are Wednesday and Thursday 
and on Pridsy tbe team will i^aj 
the Normal.

J. B. Bell of Wsyneaville, IIL, 
was a bnsinses oaUsr in the city 
laatwask. Mr. Bell owaa oon- 
aid|trabla.land near tba dky a id  
aayathat thia oiahaa aavanM i 
tr fiii far b ta  to Randall ooaiity. 
Ha hfik mrAAl̂  oonfidanoa in iim

A telegram to Mrs. S. B. L o f
ton on Friday reports the death 
of her sister Mrs. J. M. Thacker 
who for the past twelve years 
has resided in Yuma, Ariz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Thacker were resi
dents of Canyon and lived on 
West Evelyn St. before moving 
to Ariz., and zrre weH known to 
the old timers of both Randall 
and Swisher connties, be having 
been Judge of the latter for a 
number of years.

The clearing up rain o4 last 
weeks downpour fell at aooa 
Ttiursday. In ad tifut morning 
over an inch fell. While bo de
finite record of tbe week'’s rain 
was kept in Canyon it  m eoneer- 
vatively estimated that more 
than four ineiies fell daring the
week. Of thin one inch fell• *
Saturday, two inches on .Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
and one on ^Tl:ursday _morning. 

The ground has been froaen 
for the past several, days, but 
the warm weather is gradually 
coming back and‘ the streetn and 
roads are getting in passaole 
condition, airhough for several 
days last week very few country 
people wera able to get to Can
yon on account of the muddy 
roads. *

Umbargar Notst.

fallen

Nolict

Sufficient moisture ha.s 
for some time.

1914 whe.at crop is guarante
ed.

EM Baird was in Caayon Sat
urday.

W. M. Lichtwald and G. R. 
Bader made a boainesa trip to 
Hereford Monday.

Mies Eva Bader waa an over 
Sunday visitor at the parental 
home.

Cllol Hamilton was in OanTon 
Sittardey.

Mrs. Leonard Slmma was ^  
sailer at the Johnson home Bnn-

rsosat rslns have filled all
are

1 will sell St public Sale on the 
pablic square in CanyiMa, Texas, 
at 2 o ’clock p., m., Satardiay Dec
ember 20 tbe following perwmal 
property; Five gobd work and
brood maros, two s o rM  mares Nibe lakes and tba creeks 
two j s Mkb old p as i 1 borae aolt, ̂ r M y  rqoaiag asrajr 
1 borad work male. T m aa  mada 
known on data o f aala^ B. A;'
Oampbell, Anettooaar, vf

week. The 
rozdn aloMMt 
few days.

Nick Holllnstin is in. Europe 
where he will visit his old home 
is  Switaerland. He says that he 
will likely have a housekeeper 
whea he returns home.

John EMnk was in Happy Mon
day.

R.'E. Pickeos was in Hereford 
Tuesday.

Chaa. Schultz arrived from 
Roswell Saturday to visit home 
folks.

Notice was Viven thru the 
columas ef the Randall County 
Newt that a Missionary sermon 
would be preached in town Sun
day, bat our imople were disap 
pointed.

Misses .Mary Pickens and 
CaroUoa and Gladys Bader were 
shopping in Canyon Tuesday,

In last week’s paper we are 
proud to note that our County 
Seat tied with McGregor and 
Memphis imwinning first place 
in the cleanest town contest at 
the first inspection. Iy»t us not 
give our clean neiglibor reason 
to bd ashamed our lack of 
cidanliness'. Elvery storekeeper 
and school teacher should look 
into this matter. E^very farmer 
should do hi.-r best to aid in 
cleaning and beautifying the 
territory surrounding Canyon 
for well, we may be prond of 
her. AH Hail To Canyon!

School Exhibit at Thonupson’t

The Canyon Public school ex 
hibit which was 8,0 highly praised 
at Dallas is on display at the 
Thompson’ Hardware Co. Tbe 
exhibit is highly interesting and 
all the people of the city should 
see it. •

ChicktM Win Affuin

•I

SWAMP HEREFORD 
SCDRE OF 130-2

WRECKERS OfEN SEASON WITH '  
RECORD BREAKINB SCONE.

TbadsMTom Lair Each Maka 2B 

Bukats—Only oim FauJ CaHad 

During tba Bim t.

The Canyon Wrecking Crew 
opened their season with out-of- 
town teams’Saturday night but 
beating the Hereford team by 
the small score of 180 to 2. The 
only score of the visitors camiL. 
during the last few minutes of 
play and was the result of a lack 
of vigilence for a moment on the 
part of the local boys. Tbe 
score of the game was a record 
breaker for the local team. They 
acored at will against tbe visi
tors and only tor a few minulee 
near the end of tbe first half 
was there any weakening in the 
team when they were nnable to 
limd the ball. During this per
iod Hereford put np a strong 
fight and several times it looked 
aa if they might score.

Only one foal was celled dar
ing the entire game, this In the 
first minute of play.

Tbad and Tom Lair threw 2S 
goals each, Cavet 6, Prichard 1, 
Gamble 2. Ga,mble and Prich* 
ard weptYtt daring the second 
half at'guard, relieving Hunt and 
Reeves.

BEAT SIMMONS

The team beat Simmona ool- 
lege la ft figh t in the flrat of a 
sertaa o f three gamee by a aoora 
of ^-SIsMBane proved to
be a strong propoeltkm and put 
up a strong batUe. The local 
boys were not up to their ggaal 
form. Cloae games are expected 
tonight and tomorrow night.

CanyM Scbsel Nates.
i

On Saturday afternoon tbe 
High School and some of tbe 
lower grades assembled in the 
anditorinm where a debate wae 
rendered. Tbe subject as wae 
stated last week, was Resolved; 
That the same restriotione 
should be thrown around the 
life of a boy that are thrown 
around,the life of a girl. TTie 
Judges decided unanimously in 
favor of the affirmative. Follow
ing the debate was a program o f . 
music and readings by several 
of tbe children.

On Saturday afternoon Dec. 
20, school will be dismissed for a 
two weeks vacation.

The girls are getting their 
basketbatr uniforms ready for 
several gan^es.

Rev. Burnett Here.

Rev. J. T. Burnett, formerly- 
Baptist pastor at Canyon has 
been employed by the Tierra 
Blanca mission board for this 
field. Rev. Barnett will movo 
his family to Canyon this week 
and ’will made this city his home 
in order to work out over tbe 
field.

Ntlioe

J. C. BiAck won lay* pen, lat 
cock, 2nd andfird hen Vrith a pen 
<rfhis chickens at Dal hart last 
week while his good pen was 
winning at Sweetwstsr.

A ll cuatomera of the city water 
works are hereby notified that 
any ease where water Is left run
ning all night to prevent fresting 
ths same will be cooaidered n 
misdAmsnnor and tbe pereon 
eubjeet to a Ane and tbe water 
will be ehnt off nntil spring.

C. y . Adtonaaa, Menagir.

went toUncle Bob PMring 
CenyW-Monday. 

I^ M te fk th tfM ilo n rc ie r far

The OHy Meet M i ^  
L Oogeins deUveiel seld this week to Ka^e ~PrWe fts B# OoMiAft

4’
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The constant aims of the Officers 

and Kmployes^f this hank, are; 

To Promote the interests of our 

Customers, just as they endeavor 

to promote those of the bank.

To  1>(» All We Can to make the 

dealingfs of our depositors agree

able and profitable to them.

To Contribute to their enterprises 

the conservative co-operation ,fore- 

sijfht and counsel, which a conser

vative institution can bestow.

To Repay Their Confidence In Us 

Hy Confidiiijf In Them.

The First State Bank
k G R O W IN G  BANK

\f(k-

MORE LIGHT!!!
CHEAPER LIGHT!!!

BETTER LIGHT!!!

We have some 10 K) and watt mazda lamps. These lamps 
are 7, 12 and 16 candle power, respectively. They are ideal 
for hall and jxirch liKhts. The 1" watt may be burned contin
uously at a cost, for current, o f thirty five cents per month.
I f  you have fixtures you may use two or four small lamps at no 
jnVater cost for current than with one lamp.
We now haye asixty watt Mazda lamp that sells for forty five 
cent*. This lamp is candle power and consumes no more 
current than the oW 16 <^Yidle i>ower carlxm lamp.

In. 10 and watt Mazda lamps!.
25, 40 and(K> watt Mazda lamps • ■ .45
Hot Point electric irons, 5 and 6 lbs... 14.50 *

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

-Ti

CANYON LUMBER CO.

TH E HOUSE OF HIGH 

Q U ALITY . COURTEOUS 

TR E A TM E N T , A N D  

PRICES T H A T  ARE 

R IG H T-:- ^

LUMBER CO.
.... jrt

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

Und Sold at $40.

J. A. Wriffht of MiDnea)X)Ho 
was in the city Uiis 'w eek j and 
bought the MoCandless farm 
south of the city for $40 per 
acre. There are 880 acres in 
this tract. Mr. Wright was 
highly pleased with Randall 
county, this being hia first trip 
here, but after making extensive 
trips through the northwest^ de
cided the > Panhandle country 
was best of all.

Advertising Msant Stating Facts.

Tol«rat«d.
“Dom  th« mlMUB interfer* in ' th' 

kitchen workT* Inquired the InTeatiga- 
tor.

“Does the?” replied the stoat cook. 
“Don’t think It!”

“And she doesn’t do any of the cook
ing T’

“1 won’t ssy It as strong as thst. 
There’s s few palate Ucklers th’ miss
us is good at makin*. Wlien I'm hun
gry for one of 'em I let her come In 
an’ cook me some But that's th’ one 
ezciptlOD.” ■*'

Trying to Crawl.
“I see that some fat man’s friend 

has tnrented a shirt with the lower 
part a pair of trousers.”

“Yes, 1 have some of them.”
“That kind of a shirt cannot crawl 

up a man’s back.”
“No. but mine try so hard that they 

keep my feet pull^ away up off the 
ground a good part of the tlnM.”

No Waning for Him.
“Tea.” exclaimed the young man, 

with a deep drawn sigh, “rve finished 
my legal education at last!”

“And DOW,”  said the friend  ̂ ’’you’ll 
alt down and wait for cllenta."

“Not on your life, I won’t!’’ replied 
the new attorney. ‘Tve got a job 
promlaed me in a dry goods store.”

Ideal Summer Reading.
The fond husband was seeing hla 

wife off with the children for their 
vacation In the country. At abe got 
Into the train he said; “But. my dear, 
won't you take some fiction to read?” 

“Oh. no!” she responded sweetly. 
“I shall depend upon your letters from 
home.”—London Tafler.

By W. Holt Harris, Fort 
Worth, Chairman, Mercantile 
Committee, Commercial Secre
taries Assn.

A newspaper is no stronger 
tlian its weakest advertisement 
anS an ad should be no better 
than the goods it describes. The 
buying public is only interested 
in facts, and exaggerations 
should be eliminated from all ad
vertising _ copy. The i>erson 
who takes Lime to read the ads 
of a paper seeks only store 
news. He has no desire for fic
tion but Is interested only in 
sound business arguments. To 
prepare convincing ads the writ
er must believe in the article ad 
vertised. He must be a little 
better convenced of the merits 
of the product than the euwtom- 
er who merely buys and uses it.

Thjs . is the platform of the 
jnerehants who occupy advertis
ing space in this pajier. They 
have confidence in themselves 
and their business. Their only 
weapon of attack on the con
sumer’s buying_^sire is sincer
ity. For store news replete 
with business facts peruse the 
ads of this issue.

Try It  on the DiffiqsiM  i 
Th ing s You Eve r Bake

In Wtl5% 25^Cans At All Good Grocers

PLAINYIEW NURSERY
Hus the 1h-s% sUx-k of h«»me jfrown they have ever had. l*ropijfsled 
from iret-s that liave Ikh-d lestetl und do the Itest, are hardy and abso
lutely free from disea-w-. We have m).connection with any other nursery.

L  N. Italmont. .Mana/er N. J. Secrest, General Agent
Hoy Terndl, Salesman .left l*ip,dn, Salesman Jim CeUor, Salesman

If you WAnt tn-es that wifi give satisfaction and good results send in 
ortler or see salesman

SURE.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite 
TW Old Standard graeral ■trmctlwBiac tonic. 
GROVE’S TASTELXSS chBl TONIC, drirts out 
Malaria and bnilds n  tbs ssrstrm. A true tonic 
and lare Aanciiwr. For rttidn and cMliIrrn iSo. 

(AdrertifeiBem)

See the News Printery
— , 1

= = F O R  TH E  S U P E R IO R  K IN D  O F - _ J

Commercial Job Printing

4)i
\

j The iiuardcr—You advertised this 
place as being a summer resort. Wb}', 

I the thermonWterTiasn't been any low- 
< er than M.) degrees ever since I've 
! been.here
j Mrs. De Wiser—Well, ain’t 90 de- 
, grees summer?

I &urs.
What|» better than 

> A tiolldar ,
j For the working inanT

A raiao In pay.

! New System.
i “I don’t believe 1 ran ever learn 
those Latin conjugations,said the

I young ipan.
“That’ll be all right," replied tbo 

protensor. "I am at wtJrk on a new 
syatem. I’m going to set ’em to rag
time music and let you sing ’em as tho 
choruses of popular songa.”

Elastic Currency.
“Of course.you favor an elastic cup- 

I rcucy.’’
! ’’Yes,’’ replied Grandpa AIlntlTc'krr:
j “but I'd like Ui see some o’ that good 
old-fashioned elasticity that ’ud enable 
a |2 bill to reach all the way around 
a family market basket.”— Wssbing- 
ton Evening Star.

yon
Box Office'  Art.

Jones—Well, Smithy, how did 
like the show last night?

Smith—Ob, fair,
Jones—What waa the plot?
Smith—Don’t know. Ibink It was 

between the author and the manager 
to get |2 out of the audience.—Life.

Tho Trouble.
“What waa the trouble with tha 

poor woman.”
“We tboogbt she was In a catamoaa 

condition, but tha doctor said ako waa 
under the Infiuenee of aniline.”

lUch In That. .
“And «hat,“ he angrily demanded, 

"am I to have In return for all the 
money 1 hare spent on you?”

“Well. yoe’TS got the experience,” 
she calmly replied.

Hie
"They aay tlmt anrgeoB la a 

rada sort of maa.“
I  kaow fiDT a fiaac Um

I r

IN  B EC O M IN G  A D E P O S ITO R

• ] w ith  th is old reliable institu tion  .>̂ 'ou do not only avail
I • . -

yourself o f the advantages of our prompt services, care-
f * i * w—*
;;__fill business methods and other bankinji^ facilities, but
* ^  -  

: ; you also pro fit by our more than fifteen years of experi-
I • . ■ •» I ^
;• ence in the banking world. Your account, large or 
• 1 « ?
;J sm all, checking or saving', !s welcom^, and w e assure
I I ' . .. “ ■

I'j you o f the best treatm en t possible.
« • ', < . r • .
» • ' 1 ■• I - P

: The First
t •» I

:: National Bank of Canyon

r •

Capital '  :

Surplus and P ro fits

$ 100,000 
$ 10,000

%• ••«••••«#

:

M l
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SAVE MONEY

I '

:y,fr

BY COMING TO:

m m
i .-■'' ' ''■ /  i HEADQUARTERS

• ' »

3 ' i / ^
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W e are ready for you with one of the largest stocks ofClit Glass, Chinaware, Silv erware, 
Jewelry, Toys and Holiday Goods. Our prices must appeal to you; our goods are certain
ly above the standard. Years of buying has enabled us to give you the choicest goods 
at prices that are not to be/duplicated. W e  have plenty of help to wait on you patient
ly. W e  store goods to be delivered at any time. See our show winkows. Inspect our 

stock,  ̂we are anxious to please you. A new line of watch bracelets and the latest In 
all jewelry. Let us doyour engraving. Specialty of. Parisian Ivory engraving.

SV

HOLLAND DRUG COMPANY
A

VJ
i '

Execution Sale.

Do^NNllUHAV

TheYouffi’s
Companion
a s H ris t3 -d a y ?

■■■■

Enlarged, Im provtd and 
B et1%r IR an e v tr

State of Te.xas, county of Hundull.
In the district court of Randaii 

county, Texas, Lesiie 1‘rocter, I'iain- 
tiff vs. .lolin F. Monnin)9, et al dt>- 
fenduntH.

■■■

More reading tfim  b gh/fo 
In  American montlUy

52 times f^year * not 12

S e n d 'R rd ^  ib r  
S am ple ( jo p ie a
FREE TO JAN., 1914
Cat this ottt and send it with H.00 
for H m  C n iM n io n  for 191A and
we will ModFREE all the iwoe. 
for the rciasiirif weeks of 1913 
sad The Compenion Practical 

Hobm Calendar for 1914.
THE YOtrrH*8 COMrANtON 

144 Bwfc.l.f StnM Bwwa. MM.

V
/»piscrfo>/ofis Rteeiv^ at tiM Otfic*

■ • Hr FiNrtlv ̂ O ff..E li.w hara

Still writioK inuu ranee. Flesh 
e r  Bros. tf

[rs. C. Turner left Tues- 
^Blfirlns where she will 

I three weeks visit

i f

VV’hereas, iiy virtue of uni order of 
sale issued out of the District court of 
RsDdall county, Texas, on u Judjf 
ment renderetl in said court* on the 
20th day of Heptemiter, A. I)i IWl.l, in 
favor of the said Leslie Procter, and 
against the defendant >Tbhn F. Mon- 
nin^, for the sum of Six Thousand 
Four Hundred Fifty-one and H3-100 
Dollars (4<(,451.83), and against all of 
the defendants, vis: John F. Mon* 
ninx, and wife, L. I.. M6nnth)f: Lon deal
D. Marrs: K. S. Hurjress: O. J. Nunn:
F. O. Huokaby: Mike I^e.Master,
Trustee; James F. Sadler, Trustee; 
Amarillo National Hank, a corpora
tion; P. K. Fitshujfh, and .f; S. Fits- 
hujfh, for the foreclosure of a Deed of 
Trust lien on tlie land hereinafter de
scribed, wherein there was judjpnent 
also in favor of Tx>n D. Marrs in the 
sum of One Thousand Seven Hundred 
Thirteen amd 10-100 dollars (91,713.10)
E. S. Burgess in the sum of One 
Thousand Pour Huudretl Two and .17- 
100 Dollars (11,402.37), and' O. J.
Nunn in the sum of Six Uun- 
d i* e d Kix’hty - four an d  17 - 100 
Dollars (9084.17;, and f o r  th e  
foreclosuNb of a Vendor’s Lien on 
said land atrainst J. S. Fltzhujfh, and 
wherein there was judgment in favor 
of L, L. Monninjr in tl*e sum of Three 
Thousand Nine Hundred Ei)rht .and 
43-100 Dollars (13,908.43), and for 
the foreclosure of a Deed of Trust lien 
on said land ajruinst J. S. Fit/.hu^h; 
said judifment- directinjf the maniMr 
and application of proceeds of sale, 
said cause being No. 087, on the 
Docket of said <*ourt. I, did on the 
6ih day of December, A. U. 1913, at 
llo'olock a. m., levy U|>on the follow
ing described tracts and parcels of 
land situated in the eountf of Haa- 
dall, State of 'Eexas, and lielonging to 
the said John F. Monning originally, 
but subsequently conveyed to said 
D. K. Fitzhugh and J. S. Fltzhugh,to- 
wlt:-

All of tha North half (N. 1-2) and 
26.6 acres off of the North aide of the< 
SouVb - west quarter (S. W . 1-4) of 
Survey No. 184, in B lo ^  Two (2), lo- 
wwled by virtue of Certtflsate Mo. 638, 
laawed t9  Adams, Beatty A Moulton, 
beiar •  total of 346.6 acres of lutd, 
akoot. It mHee North of Caayon, 

igeswrally known ai 
|4aN or t iumi  And

lietween the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. 
and 4 o'clock p. lu., on said day, ut 
the court house door of' said county, 
I will offer for sale and sell ut public 
auction for cash, all the rigid, title, 
and Interest of tlie said .Tohn F. Mon
ning, D. K. Fitzhugh and J. ,S. Fitz
hugh, in and to said pro|>erty.

bak'd at Canyon, Texas, this the 
*>th day of DeceiuWr, A. I). 1913.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Handall Coupty, Tex^s. .7*<l3

California Woman Sarioutly Alarmed.
“ A short time RRo 1 contracts 

ed a severe cold which settled on 
my lunRs and caused me a great 

of annoyance. I would 
have bad coughing spells and 
my lungs were so sore and in
flamed I began to be seriously 
alarmed. A friend recommend
ed Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy, sayibg she had used it for 
years. I  bought a bottle and it 
relieved my cough the first night 
and in a week I was rid of thej •
cold and soreness of my lungs,”  
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Saw- 
telle, Calif. For sale by all deal
ers. 4*

(Ad^trtiietnfiU)

Remindtrt.

Plan with your neighbors to 
have a road drag ready and drag 
your roads as soon as the rains 
cease. Use the drag before the 
roads become too dry.

Provide shelter for much 
of the farm machinery as prac
ticable. ■

Repair all farm imphments. 
Paint alt over ground pacts: 
grease aj(l underground and 
wearing parts.

Provide shelter and wind- 
brakes for live stock where 
practicible. A little time and 
expense devoted to this is like 
putting money in a savidgs' 
bank. Good* sheds for live stock 
asTsa feed, skfood is required to 
replace so much salmsl heat as 
when animals a're exposed.

Do not gran gnria flelda whan
faMT W it

Do bH  off

St

^ v -  -i

supply of all live stock is being | 
reduced by this means, and if 
the practice continues will result 
in under-production.

Write to a 'number of manu
factures fur literature on Silos; 
study the merits and demerits 
of each, and decide which make 
you will select for next summers 
crop.

Do not wait until y(»u need a 
Silo and then select, buy and j 
erect hurriedly.

Prepare to conserve tlie mois-1 
ture tliat ia.now in the soil: (a). • I
by plowing or listing as much o f 
the farm as possible and (b) by 
discing the rest. .

Do this as as soon ns the soil 
gets into working condition. 
Tliis will break the openings by 
which the water entered the soil; 
will form an earth mulch and 
prevent the moiature coming 
iMusk to tha surface and being 
carried off by winds.

Pile ^  barnyard manura in 
soma oemTenient place; baal U 
oul and spread It out thlgly over 
the ploired or harrowed kin<l̂ yiak

.—I

has been culiivaied for the long-' 
est time. Tids adds |>lant food 
for future crops, adds humus t»» 
the soil, thereby enabling" il to 
hold more moisture, nnd is of 
material benefit in .preventing 
soils from blowing.

Destroy all weeds and trash 
around the barn and fences, that 
cannot be converted into manure. 
Russian tbistle.s idled up as high

)i!i the fence in many places fur- 
I liisbeti an ideal place for mince 
and other vermin to spend the 
winter; alsq an excellent harber- 
ing place for injurious insects. 
'A liuie time and a matcli will de
stroy thousands of noxious weed 
seeds and injurious insects. 

Yours for beTtcr-farming, 
Harmon Ht>nton, Demonstra

tion .̂ Vgent, Amarillo, Texas.
* S"..."■!. ...........

m i i n o u E D
A MIIAL101 - m  (ROVE’S

The Old ̂ Standard Grore’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Ltver't 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole Slystem. For Grown People and Children.

«
Yoa know what yon an taking whan you taka Orova’a Taatelaaa phtU Tigfe 
aa the formula is printad on avery label ahowing that It ooalalartbc well ha ' 
tonic propertiea of QUIMIMB aad IRON. It la aa atroag aa tha eteasgul ' 
tonic and is in Taatelaaa Ponn. It has no equal ioc Malaria, ChiDa asg 
Weaknaaa, ganaral dabiUty and laia o< apyama. WvwUfaoadvIgw toT 
IfoChara and Kla, Sickly ChOdras. Rataavea BfikSMNS wHfcnl 
R*!’ 'twa9ervo9f (V-p^sokB-and low apIrHa. Aravia fSm ttvit ta 
-nr‘8ea thsMowL: A Tree Tordcaod f  
Na-H



iW  fn d d n f qtfickly and p m
l e c t ! y «  d d i d o i i s  h o t  b i s c t d t ^  
h o t  b r e a d s ,  c a k e  a n d  p a s t r y  

t h e r e  i s  n o  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r

Dr.PRICFS
C M K A M

RUia PONDER
J t e < r  Yi

Novem^r Weather. emS^r »froate>t daily
ranue in l->tppera^urv was 39 de-

R. U. Gftltr ttoie m march oa 
hi* many fiienda la«t weak, when 
be slipped off to Pi. Worth, oa 
teneibly. to eUit the fat stock 
•how, but in reality to go to 
Hamilton, Texas where resided 
the Isdy of his choice. He wsh 
met here by Mias Jolis Patter 
son and they were quietly mar
ried.

Mias Patterson taught rhe 
Sonny Hill school some three 
years ago and it was here they 
became acquainted. She has 
many friends here who are glad 
to welcome her as a permanent 
resident in their midst.

Xlie groom has resided here 
for many years ' and is well 
known.KHe is a well to do stock 
man and also County Commis
sioner. .

Their many friends unite in.

* ■ - j f ^  #

i ,

jHamfall f.«r ih^ u:o(^th -»f Nov- irrees on November t). the least 
ember wa<* ct>n«»i;ierably in e-v- ^  decrees - m  November 4. j  
of normal -hown by the Norm-il iemi>erature for last wishing tliem a happy pros-  ̂
mct» oro!«.-ii-.il nummary for month was 4 3 . .\l>sulute max--.'l'*c»'ous voyage across the seas o f ' -
the mfaith, i-soed by f toserver i;num foV Nowober f.»r past 21 wedded bli>s. 
T. J Cor.vid.ee of the .\tr!^riihi .Veir>. .i -  'ote .nriiimoai tor
Weather H u Total pivoip vtpne I'̂ r̂uni 4 
iUition for tiie month was I..*" T-'t.'il move.uent of t!ie wind 
inchis fTiTi'nj.il of t.be month bo- mi.tv, ibve.tding <t!re=-
ing 1 U* iache:v. ,t!on, voati»w, -*t. with an average,

Sunny Hill Items.

** r

pa.v! t>Y> V*' • V. o M Sunday f »r 
,Ko< N >!. W;u*K»* It** g(»*-*s

j t '  p i o v - '  u p  » n  h i s  i - i a  i p .

;——-"rr±:-
Kss Some Bloodhounds.

Tlie oumth furnished 
eighteen vie ar day 
cloudy and si.\ ent

irQi!*hed hourly ve'tKity. mr uv»- miuuits
vs. »i.x p a r t l y P * * * *  d'>ar, w.is rvaoh- ' 
itirely cloud v N**vember 2<'. fr»>m the west.'

H. K. i*re’.viit and (ieo. Waikvr 
for l iv e  oiinutts recent visitors in Canyon.

“ K. H. Caler attended the fat 
stof'k show in F’ t. Worth tiie last :

Silverware to Mrs. Reeves.

Mr.s. K-.*eves litid the lucky
Of .miscellaneous phenomena, [number that drew the silver-

Meant atmospheric pressure hsU was reported on November' Mws Viola Kno.x rejxirts twolware at the leader Saturday, 
for the month was 30.06, highest O f,^  on November 14 and 15 -} pupils at lier school making [Owing to the bad weather the 
30.56 on November 8. lowest thunderstorm on November .3. ' * [crowd was not so large as at the
of 29.56 on November'20. • Geo. King has taken .M. M. | drst drawing and four.aiumberst

The highest temperature, 79 '® c«re • waid la oa« uay . Perry ’s place at Mr. Calers, I had to be called before one held
_ ' Tt«« LaX.M IV li BKOMO Ou:nia*. It «toM tkt > >  • t.  ̂ ,degrees, waa recorded on Nov- Ccu«fc iicaSKh* ms » otw* c«  tve ccia. 1 M. M. Ferry, who has been | by any of the crowd was reach

w ..u I ' » V* <1 t̂ ŵr*** »oo*y il it ful* t* « f »ember 19, the lowest 32. on N ot-'^e. w. cauvE s aioatitfc co ««cb bo». » t working for K. H. Caler for the 'ed

—-----  '
I .). .i{. Str.un !-;*,ceiveJ two 
.  w e v l t s  ago a ptir of bla ) l iounds 
friViu San Antt>niiv Mr. Strain 

i says tliat they ure only seven 
months old but they iiave excel
lent sense of smell and can track 
a man i f ‘they get tiie scent with 

j  in an hour after lie makes a track 
j .Mr. Strain says that he is anx- 
jious to try the hounds on a 
criminal of some sort or other 
and that if any houses are brok- 

1 en into or anything stolen to let j 
him know at once in order to try |

out t.Tie 'logs H-* is vonhdent 
th.it they will (Jo the work if 
tl»ey cun get the scent witliin an 
hour, or so. Thi.v ought to puts 
stop to {>etly thievery around the 
city.

INTM ENT

H HOLIDAY SEASON
Is upon us again. The merry gift-m aking time.is with us. This season we have 

surpassed all preceeding efforts in our collection of articles f<>r giving purposes. Our 
windows, shelves and showcases are crowded with them. W e  have endeavored to 
eliminate all useless, worthless and shoddy articles from our line. To those who seek

____ r •

gifts for persons of taste and refinement bur store gives a satisfaction found in.no other 

place. W e  would like, very much, to have you come in and look about; you can dis
cuss your gift problems with us. It would be almost, impossible for us to mention all
of the articles which our line embraces, but w e give a partial list which we hope will

• ♦

help you solve that perplexing problem: “ W h at shall I give.”

Gifts For Ladios and Misses
Bar pins

Gifts for Gontlomon Youths Christmas 4ifts for Childron
Baby AfH>onK

l>irtnx>nd« Set rings Diamond* Hirtiirt.onlh *poon* ,
Silver medh bar* Gold belt^ins Watebe* and chain* Hracelet*
Silvercard eai>e«> Cliafing dishes ' ^ Gold collar button* BruNb and comVi sets
8ilv*-r, vanity «»Mj(i Toilet case* Cuff link* Bniahes of all kinds . ^
(.'oiubinati'm vanitv af.d chain caaeti Allnim* * 1 liings . • . Dre*H pin* , "  .
Watcktei Fancy istst^oocry Tie clanp* ” Locket* *
( 'hainc of>lI^ihd«' Kmbroidery Sets ‘ Stick piri* '  , , r.incket dbain* - • .
Hook* and Bible* ; •, Coff<ee perculator* ~  ‘ Watchrbat*m* ~ Toilet *et* ' ' '
Silver knive« and forks (..'ard receivers . . Manicure *et* Gold pendant* - ‘ ,
Carving sets Hat brushes , ^ Tourlat* ca*e* Silver cup*
Cameo broarh pin* Clothe* bru*l*e^ jT.; 

Lavalier* r '
Shaving *el* » X(Da* book* „

HanJ^irror* in f'ariBian 1 vorr Collar and cuff hoxe* Doll* . .
Cut glaaa Nall hru«h«* Collar bag* A large and varied collection of toy*- of
Manicure »et« in Hliver and Parisian Ivoiy Nail file* Book* all kinds add .decarfption* for tiie little folk*.
Gold pen J anU ' W l) pin* Musical tnatrumenU ' . You will nave yourself time and trouble by
Braoeiet* Jhincb bowl* Fountain pin* . making your selection* early-we will hold
rasterolerditheii Salt and pepper bo.ve* De*k aceeroria* . them for you. \Te believe we have just
\V ater set* Condinent seta Military *eU what you want.
Clock* • ,^ Olive aeta Shirt Btuds A large selection of dainty greeting card*
W ork baakeUi " Kodak* „ , Kodaks ' ' and seal* for your ebristma* packages.

CITY THE
RHXALL, Store

' A »k w* (
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TEN DAYS SALE
Next Thursday w ill start the biggest selling propositson the people of Canyon and Randall County have ever witnessed. Everybody gets the beenefit. 
W e are going to keep th is sale going till Saturday night, Dec, 20th. W e  are going to smash all previous records. W e are going to sell merchandise 
a t prices never before heard of. It 's  going to be a m oney saving proposition to you. The unusualky.warm fall and w in ter has le ft us w ith  thousands 
of dollars worth  of w in ter goods which m ust go regardless of cost. It's  against our principles to carry goodsover from  one season to another. W e w ant 
nothing but fresh new goods next season-to th is end we are w illin g  to suffer the loss, Our stock must be cut down at least ten thousand dollars by in 
voicing tim e. Remember we reserve noth ing-don 't sleep on your rights.^ I t ’ s an opportunity of a life-ti^me. Sale begins Thursday Dec. J 1th and 
closes Dsc. 20thk- Sale prices are strictly  cash. Everyth ing charged at regular price.

Men's Overcoats
. '■

Big assortment All sizes. . 
27.50 overcoats for 21.50
25.00 overcoats for 17.00 
2i\00 overcoats for 14.00
18.00 overcoats for 12.00.
15.00 overcoats for. 9.50

Men's Clothing
Wear a Benjamin.
27.50 suits for 21 00
25.00 suits for 17.00
22.50 suits for 16.00 

'20.00 suits for 14.00
17.50 suits for 12 00
15.00 suits for 9.00 /
12.50 suits for 8.00

Boy's Overcoats
8.00 coats for 6.00
6.00 coats for 4.50-
5.00 coats for 3.75
4.00 coats for 3.0O

Boys Clothing.
As you know we earry only 
the best in hoys clothing— 
sizes from S to 18, years in 

Xorfolks, Double-Breasted 
and 1‘lain. Nice assortment 
of patterns. 25 per cent off

Shoe Department
Howard & Foster shoes for 
Men; Drew shoes for Wo
men; Buster Brown Blue 
Hihhon .shoes for hoys and 
girls— All new —  Xo hard 
stock. Sale price 2<l per 
cent off.

Odd Trousers 
for Men

‘ Dutchess trousers 10c a button, 
a rip. Entire stock mens 

and boys odd trousers at 25 per 
. cent discount.

Men's Dress Shirts
2.00 shirts for 1.60 
1.75 shirts for 1.35 
1.50 shirts for 1.20 
1.25 shirts for .96
1.00 shirts for .80

Wool Shirts

2.50 shirts for 1.90 
2.00 shirts for 1.60 
1.75 shirts for 1.35
1.50 shirts for 1.20

Ladies Ready to 
Wear Dept.

-r
Ladies Heady to wear Dept. 
Our entire stock of Ladies 
one Biectj Dresses, Ladies 
Coats, Ladies 'J'ailord Suits, 
Ladies Skerts, Ladies Shirt 
waists. Childrens ('oats and 
Misses Coats go in this sale 
at a discount of MB 1-3 per 
cent.

THfe
“NO NAME**

HAT
Fine nats at great reductions. 

These are splendid examples of 
the saving opportunities offer
ed in this sale.
All 3.00 hats 2.15 

. All 2.50 hats 1.90 
All 2.00 hats 1.60

Stetson Hats
6.00 Stetsons 4.75 ^
5.00 Stetsous 3.90
4.00 Stetsons 3.35
No Name Hats arc ma<le by the 

Stetson factory.

Thompson Cloves
Thompson (Hove Fitting Corsets 

in twenty different styles, from 85 

cents to ;S5.tH). Discount of 20 per
* . . - . 7

cent.

- Hosiery 
The Black Cat Kindt

Hosiery Department — Xothing 

better than Black Cat Brand. 20 

per cent discount. .

Millinery
of Ladies and

Department = = Our entire stock
Childrens trimmed hats at . 1-2 price in this sale

Cloves
2.(K) gloves for 1.00 
1.75 gloves fdr 1.40 
1.50 gloves for 1.15 
1.00 gloves for 80 
.75 gloves for .00 

Large assortment. 'Fake ad
vantage. -

20
f

percent discount

Black Cat 
Hosiery

Table Linens
1.50 grade at 1.20. *

1.25 grade at .05 

1.00 grade at . .75 

.75^grade at .00 

.50 grade at .40

per cent 
OFF :
Bercales 

Linings 
Cretons 
IScrims 

Draperies 
Kim on a fleeces.1
Kimona crepe 

Towels 
Xapkins 

Ladies Searfs 
.silk Petticoats 
House Dresses 

' Linweave 
Ribbons 
JLaees

Embroirderxes

Calico
.Ml you want in this 
sale for five cents per 
VHl'd.

Entire stock 
Ladies collars

m ih this sale 

at 33 1-3
per cent discount

Dress Goods and Silks 
all go at 20 per cent oft

Underwear dept.
Large stock in union
and two piece suit’s in 
wool' cotton fleeced 
and ribbed, 20 per 
cent off

200 Pieces
Biittenburg f ancy  
work c(‘nt<*r pieces"

1 •> o f f .

Trunks, Drips 
and • Suit C^ses 

 ̂ 20 per cent
—. discount

Allour 12 1-2 cent Ginghams for 10 cents. 

All our 10 cent GinghaiUs for 8 cents. " 
All our 10 cent Domestic for 8 cents.
All oqr $1.00 Overalls, now for 90 cents.
All our .$1.00 Jumi)crs, now for 90 cents

Blankr‘t.s
and comfort.s 

^  ‘ 20 perC-ent
; ^ discoOnt

If you want to share in sorfie^  these many saving vabies, ironie first day of .sale, 

choice wilbbe best then. We are making a gt̂ eat sacrifice on these goods and will 

allow for no alterations at these pri<*es t*:

REMEMBER TO BRING THE CASH
\ /  —

D e c .  - . F O R , C A S H  -  D e c ’. 3 o
i iii I ......... ......... Iinii ... . I I iiiiiAi ■ I. I Oiiii ■ ■ II.II ..... .Ij I I . I ■ I*

^1

per
OFF

Hiik Ivimonas 
’ Fleer'cd Kimonas 

Ladie> Sweaters 
('liildrens' Sw’eaters 

-Vuto Hoods 

Motor Bonnets 
Men’s Caps 

Hoy’s Caps ■
V Flannels 

Outings •
♦ Sheets •
Pillow Cases. 

Muslin* Underwear 
M fh’  ̂Jerseys 

' Men’s Hw^terst f '  JM

ill
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TAXES.
Kandatl County News (Can

yon); Randall county is in the 
t>est condition financially of any 
county In, the Panhandle. Tlie 
Commissioners .report a large 
balance on hand and were~this 
year able to make a large cut in 
valuations and on the tax rate. 
Had there not been such a large 
increase in the State Tax, the 
people of the county would have 
had much less taxes than usual 
to jiay. but as it is, very few will 
pay more than last year and tak
en as a. whole, the county will 
pay 12,000 less than last year.

State Press Dallas News- -It is 
a pleasure to record one county 
where taxes are going down. 
The general tendency is all the 
other way. Taxes are going up 
scandalously in most communi
ties. It is all right for taxes to 
be high where public conven
iences are plentiful, but alti- 
tudinous taxation is by no means 
a sign of unusual public improve
ments. Where there are no 
taxes tliere is progress, of 
course; but there are many 
cities and c<»unties where the 
principal- progress is progres 
sive taxation. Government, like 
a tin whistle, can cost more than 
it is worth. And there are 
ab«|bt as many governments as 
there aretin whistles which 
are priced too high.

“And wbat If it is true?** be drawleC. 
wttb a  reeumptioo of hla arlstocntlr 
manner He plucked the police whla- 
tle from bU waistcoat pocket Nn>l 
raised It to bis lips.

He moved too slowly. Gsrsou bsd 
palled tbe pistol from bis pocket, bsd 
pressed tbe trlcrer There csme no 
sport of flame. There was no sound- 
save perhspe a faint dicklns n<>lse 
But tbe man with tbe whistle at bU 
tips suddenly ceas^ movement, trem
bled horribly and in the next inAtnnt 
crashed to tbe floor. de«d.

In tbe first second of tbe tragedy 
Dick bsd not nnderstood But tbe fall
ing of Griggs before tbe le%-eled wnip- 
on of tbe other tnsn. there tu lie In 
that ghastly immobility, made him un
derstand He leaped toward Garson- 
woold have wrenched the pUtol from 
tbe other*a grasp In the atniggle ii 
fell to tbe floor

Before either could pick It up t'hicn 
go Red called bis warning. 

“Somebody's opening tbe front do^rf 
Garson sprang to the octagon.<il win

dow at Dick tiw»k posesslon of tbe [lia- 
tot

“The street's empty! We must Jump 
for It! Come on. Mary," he cried.

Already Chicago Red bad anapi>ed 
off tbe lights of tbe ebandetier. bad 
sprung to tbe window, thrown )0|>en. a 
panel of it ainl bad vanished into the 
night, with Dacey at his beets .ks 
Garson would have called out tu tbe 
girl again be was interrupted by Dick: 

“She cuQldn't make It, Garson.’* be 
declared coolly and resolutely ' “Vou 
go. I'll talce care of herr » '

“If she's caught*’— There was an 
Indescribable menace In tbe forger's 
balf uttered threat 

“She won't be.** -
“If the Is, n i get you. that's all.** 

Carton said as be dropped out of sight

Mbit your ChrUtman i>Ac‘kageR 
much earlier thin 3*ear than ever 
before Tl>e parcel post ha.s add
ed greatly to tli^ postal husi-

e

ness and more time will i>e need  ̂
ed during the holidays.

T

Amarillo >ttay>* in the dry col- _ 
umn as tlie result of an election 
held last S.iturJ iy. for wdiich, a , 

•*,i%rge inajorit.v.of Canyon |»et»ple 
, are truly thankfui. -

The rain.s have sj>oiled a great, 
manj* ftfsti.vai idans the ijast* t.wo 
weeks, but they make bright the 
prosper'ts for bum;)er crops in 
1914.

CHAPTER XV.
Within th* Toils.

HE going of Garson left the ; 
rsmi deathly stilL Dick turn 
r l  to M>rr nn.l took her tuiud 
in hU liiit arm swept about  ̂

her In a prote«-t!:.g emUract—Ju.tf li< ' 
time or «he wOnid have.fallen

w b l*per came from  her nu lve rlua  
Il{i8. H er fai-e wa.s close to his. else 
he could n o t have ran gb t tbe un<“e rfa lii 
m u n n c r ijig  The muscles o f her fai-e 
tw itche<l She rented supinely agalii.st : 
h im  as I f  lie re ft any s trength  of 
body o r o f soul Yet. In tbe iu jle i^ tty  
o f her .Utteram ’e, the feeble wtil*p«»r . 
s truck like  a shriek o f h o rro r  

“ 1— 1 never saw. any one k illed  be- , 
fo re r* I

Before be could u tte r tbe aootbing | 
.w onls th a t rose to  h is Ups, D ick  w'aa ; 
in te rru p ted  by a s ligh t sound at tbe ! 
doOr In s ta n tly  he was a ll a le rt to I 
meet the exigencies o f tbe sttna tlon  [
He stood by the cou< h. bending fo*-. |
ward a little aa if In a poature of tntl
mate fondness lie beard tbe nirise

Governor Col<iuitt iA sUent 
about a third term. Reasons i 
that he should be, aren't there?!

Tlie man that didn't sow! 
wheat would sincerely likt; to| 
kick hiinaeif. !

After a week of rain the warm 
Kunshine feels mighty good.

(^firistmas comes two weeks 
from today. Shop early.

More rain, more rejoicing for 
the Panhandle farmer.

EXCURSIONS
Chriatmafl and New Year holi

day rates to any iwint in Texas. 
Fare and one-third for round trip. 
TIckeU**on sale Dec. 2*:»-26 and 
Dec. 31-Jan. 1. Good until Jan.

I  -  —

Holiday excursions to points 
-la Alabama. Florida. Georgia. 
iEetttucky; Miuiagippi, N. C., 

C., Tean’, Va.. Washington, 
!>.€., Chieaigo. Kanaas City, St.

Denver, Cobrado Springs, 
A|dblek Dee. M Z , f«od until

î i|6aM.Agt.

■gain presently, now ' so pear th a t b * | 
madw sure o f te in g  overheard, so at | 
once he s[K>ke w ith  a forced c h e rrf iil-  | 
ness In hU in ^ ^ iu n  

" I  tp ll you, Mary.** be declared, “ ev 
^ ry tliln g 's  going to t>e a ll r ig h t fo r- 
yoo and me I t  waa b u lly  o f you to 
come here to  me lik e  tb ia.”

The g ir l made no reaponse. D ick. In 
narroua apprelienslon as to tbe lasoe.

aongbt to bring her to reallxatlon of 
tb* new need that had come upoc
them  I

“Talk to ma,'* he commanded very f 
aofUy '‘They'll be here in a minute- j 
MThen they come In pretend you Juat 
came here In order to meet me. Try, 
Mary You muat. deareatT* Tbea 
again hla vdtee roae to loudness as he 
continued: “W'by. I've been trying all 
day to aee you. And qow'. here we are 
together. Juat aa 1 waa beginning to 
get really diacourated- 1 know my fa
ther will eventually"— ’ .*

He wae “ Intermpted by tha awift 
■winging open' of the ballway door. 
Bnrka stood Juat. within tbe library, a 
revolver pointed menacingly.

“Bands up. all of you!” Tbe Inapec- 
tor'g voice fairly roared tbe command.

Tbe belligerent expression of bis face 
vanlabed abruptly aa hla eyes fell on 
Dick standing by tha conch and Mar) 
reclining there in limp belpleesneaa.

“What are you ijolng in tbia bou««- 
■t (Ida time of n ^ t? " Dick demanded- 
“I recognixa you. luapector Burke 
But you muet onderatand that ibert- 
are limits even to what yon can do 
It seems to me, air, that yon exceed 
your autborlty by aueb an Intniaton as 
thla”

Burke waved bU revolver toward 
Mary.

“What's abc doing here?" ba asked. 
“You forget yooraeif, Inspector. TMa 

is my wife. Sbe baa tbe right to be 
with, me—ber bdebandr 

“Where's your father?" he queettoned 
routhly. I

“In bed, natoraily,'' w«a ttM anewer. 
'*1 ash yo« agate. What are you M a g  
have at tbM ttiaa af alghtr 

*tNi. call year fattaar,** Parfca it-

We bought a few canned goods last March 
too. In looking through our house we find we 
have too much stock.^ To reduce our stock we 
will make the following prices FOR CASH from  
Dec. nth to Dec. 20. Everything charged at 
Regular Price.

100 pounds spuds .’ . —  ................................ .. $1.75
100 pounds sugar.....................................................   .5.00
18 pounds o f s u g a r ..............  .............................. 1.00
10 pounds Premium Lard..............   .1.55
10 pounds Compound Lard....................................... 1.10
10 tx>unds Rex Pure Lard .............................. ...... 1.45
50 pounds Compound..................    -L90

>Diamond C Hams per pound.........................................19
10 pounds O ttoline f o r .......  '. . . .  ........................ 1.30
4 pounds Cottoline for ................................................. 55
Hoiiiany per cas6 . . .  ...............................................1.75
Kpout per case . ........................................................ 2.10-
Sweet potatoes per case . ^ .. .................................2.5()
3 small cans Van Camp’s p<^k and beans................... .25
2 medium cans Van Camp’s pork and beans............... 25
Pumpkins per c a s e ....... ............................................ 2.10
Victory black berries per case ............................... 2.10
Large can to m a to e s . . . . . . : . . . . .......................... .....10
3 2 pound tomatoes fo r— ..........................................26
Large site tomato^ per case.....................................2.25
Large size tomatoes per case ............................  . ..2.15
Concho com per c a s e ..........................  1.75
Wapco com per case ................................................ 1.90
Leader peas per case................................................. 2.00
Wapco peas per case ............   2.50
6 cans Argo salmon foe-.............  ................... .90
6 cans pink salmon . . . .  . ......5 0
6 (in s  s o u p ...............  50
6 pounds o f onions for ..................   -.25

New crop California canned geods. Cal. canned goods 
packed in heavy syrup strictly standard quality
6 cans Lemon Cling peaches................. ..................... 96
6 cans Yellow Freestone peaches — ..............90
6 cans apprieots.......................... - .......................... 1.00
6 sliced peaches..........................................................1.00
6 black cherries..........................................................1.00
7 boxes of matches ........................ ~ ................  .......25
1 ease Clairette soap ............................... ............... 3.35
7 bars Clairette soap . ....... ....................................25
7 bars Lenox soap......................................................... 25
7 bars Flake White soap...........................................25
1 gallon Velva syrup.....................- .................. .....60
California Strained Honey per pound................ .....11
5 lbs 25c coffee ................................. .......... ............. 1.00
10 cakes and crackers 3 fo r ......... ..............................25
4 pounds Arm & Hammer soda.....................................25
1 bottle Bsach Nut catsup fo r ...................................... 20
1 gallon catsup fo r ...........................  60
100 pounds White Crest f lo u r .................. .............. 3.25
100 pounds Honey Bee flour .............................. .. .2.80
6 cans pie apples ..............   60
6 cans pie peaches . . : .................................................. 50
6 small cans oysters fo r .............................      .60
6 large cans oysters fo r ..........  . . .  ................... 1.00
1 gallon sour p ick les .....................   40
1 gallon peeled peaches ............................ . . .  ........ 45
4 pkgs. Faultless starch............................................... 26

We only have space for a few 
items. Phone us for prices. 
These prices are positively cash

WEST END GROCERY

t

i i

t

1

Rural Route Notes.

eu pug» IS)

j\. H. Raymond will leave for 
hia home Thursday in Newton, 
Iowa. A. H. thinks the Panhan- 
d le ls  just grand. He is* on a 
deal for some projjerty^ in Cah- 
yon and if the deal goes, then 
be will move his family here in 
the spring.

Mrs. Pins Frimel and son 
Fred accompgnied Mrs. Slosser 
to Amarillo Monday.

,A  letter from Bob Foster at 
Mineral Wells pays that he is go
ing to suit the News ten 
years subscription for slander
ing bis girl. I t  was reported to 
the Ndws that the youngster 
was a boy.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
All Kinds o.f -I

'Phone 19Q i f  you want a good 
fat turkey for tbe Holidays. " t f

T. B."^Slaughter, Ed Money
and H. G. Breckenridge were lA 
Amarillo Monday on busiuess.

Mr. Dalton o f Okla., unload^ 
two immigrant cars inUmbarger 
this week. He is moving to tbe 
Higgins farm southwest of Um- 
barger.

M. E. Quarterly Conference 
will be held at (Jbabarger Sat- 
urdsy and Sunday tbe 18th and 
14th. Everyone cordially invit
ed.

T. B. Slanghter expectc to be
gin dipping his cattle ’Thnraday 
which waa postpone last week 
on acoonni of tbe rains.

A  petition of Oanyon people 
\ was circulated Friday and sent 
to Amarillo asking that tbe 
saloons be Icebt out of our neigh- 
boringeity on account of the bad 
influence they would have on tbe 
young people o f the town. The 
(leopieof Canyon are, glad the 
probibition forces won the elec
tion.

L^t l M i t r B a s .  wriH.

Hoify boxM and things to 
go In thorn. Burroughs, B  
Jarrott's

INSURANCE
Don't wait until you have had a fire before in* 

suring.. Only the very best companies are represent- 

^  through our agency. Here they are. ‘

Mias Cecil Reid left Sunday 
for Pride where the will teach 
achoid.

H i^  atone Indf price at tbe 
Variety ^ i t .  ' tl

Amazon
American Central 
Continentar 
Commercial Uhion ' , 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Firemen’s Fund -. I
German American  ̂
Hartford ^
H o ^

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National Union ♦
Northern Assurance 
North British and Mercantile 
Providence of Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Queen 
Royal

Insurance Co. of North Americas Springfield 
Liverpod, London A Globe St Paul Fire and Marine 
M«hanl«i and Traders '  ̂ WeateheNtsr /
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• AUIMFNUM TKA POTS

NICKELKD COPPER TEA POTS '

ALUM INUM  COFFEE POTS

N IC K LE l) COPPER COFFEE POTS
• *

ALUMINUM SALT AND PEPPKK SETS 

EXPRESS WAGONS 

CRUMB T R A Y  AND SCRAPER 

ALUMINUM TEA B A L I^

NUT SETS

BAKING DISHES

G R AV Y LADLES 

A IR  R IFLES —

RIFLFi^ AND SHOT GUNS 

FUR L A P  ROBP>S 

IR ISH  M AILS 

VELOCIPEDES 

CARVING  SHI'S 

SAFETY RAZORS 

PEARL H AND LE  KNIVES 

STAG H AND LE  KNIVES

SILVER KNIVES AND FORKS

BERRY SPOONS

CREAM LA  DOLES

SOUP SPOONS

BOUILLON SPOONS

CH AFING  SKI'S

BUTTER KNIVES

SUGAR SHELLS

PIE  SERVERS

C H ILD ’S SKI'S

A BIG ASSORTMENT OF “ GENUINE” HAND PA INTED  CHINA. V AR IE TY  OF CUT GLASS, AND A NUMBER O FO TH E R

I’H IN IiS  TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. WE W Il.L  BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU W H A T  WE

HAVK A M )  yUOTK YOU PKICKS. W K HAVK T l lK  GOODS A T  TH K KlOHl '  PRICK.
• •

Thom pson Hardware Com pany

. /•

!•
k-

LOCAL NEWS.

Ab«tracts 
Fleaher Broa.

and inauranee, 
tf

.Mesdames F. .\I. Wilson and 
O. R. McAfee were in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

New Holiday good* no old 
doodsto show you. Come 
early. Burroughs Bl .larrett

J. S. Garmon of Waxahachie 
visited from Sunday until Wed
nesday ’with his sister in-law 
Mrs. E. H. Ackley.

• Dr. Griffin was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

Get your order in early for 
that turkey to J. L. Prichard. 
They are fat and ttne. tf

Oscar Smith was in Amarillo 
Tuesday.

FACT

Local Evidence.

Evidence that cî n be verified.
Fact is what we want. ,
Opinion is not enoufch.
Opinions differ.
Here’s a Canyotvfact.
You can test it.
O. E. Coes, County Judse, 

Randall County, Canyon, Texas, 
says: "1 haye used Doan’s K id
ney Pills and I  have had very 
satisfactory results. This rem
edy is Just as advertised.”

Mr. Coss is only one of many 
Canyon p<eople who have grate
fully endorsed Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. I f  your back aches—if 
your kidneys bother you, don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy, 
ask distinctly for Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the same that Mr. Coss 
had—the remedy backed by 
borne tasKmony.

Var a a li by ali dealers. 
Pjrlot 50 mku. Foster ~ M il- 
bnra Oo., Buffalo, New Y ork, 

i lo r  U nited Stniee.

Mr. and Mrs. D, N. Redburn 
and Mrs. O. A. May were Ama
rillo callers Wednesday.

Burroughs and Jarrekt. 
Holiday Goods

Presiiling Elder J. T. Hicks 
will preach Sunday night at the 
Methodist church.

J. L  Prichard will deliver 
those turkeys anytime at 12 l-2c 
per pound. tf

T. C. Thompson was in Amar
illo Sunday.

J. R. Cullum and R. B. Cous
ins attendecT tbe'inemorial ser
vice of the Elks in Amarillo Sun
day.

Fresh pecans l2 l-2c onions 
2 i-2c ()er pound, banannas 25c 
per dozen, apples $2.00 per bu
shel at Younger’s Store. It

Mrs. Oscar Hunt visited friends 
in Amarillo Monday and Tues
day. .

Mrs. C. N. Harrison was an 
Amarillo caller Monday.

Holiday gifts at Burroughs 
and Jarratt'a.

Rev. Robinson was in Amarillo 
Monday.,

Judge B. F. Buie was in Ama
rillo this week on business.

. Get ready for the Hollidays. 
Why buy stale factory candies 
when you can get fresh, clean, 
home-made ones from Cowart’s 
Candy Kitchen for less money. 
Special prices on large lots. 
Call in and see me. Just east of 
the Post Office. 88t2

Miss Mattie Johnson enter
tained her Sunday school, the 
primary division, Monday after
noon at her home. The little 
folks enjoyed themselves very 
highly at games. Candies were 
served during the afternoon.

Books and Jowolry art 
f I n o Holiday gtfta. Bur- 
roug h i and J irro lt

U  T. Laatar aad B. %  Jaks:
aoa wara Aaartio

C. O. Keiser returned Friday 
from a.businesH trip to Chicago.

C. T. Money was in 
Monday on business.

Amarillo ! CLASSIFIED ADS
E. H. Ackley and family left 

yesterday lor Dallas where they 
will s|iend the winter. |

Mssdames J. B. Bently and R.  ̂
, McGee and son, Cass, were Am- 
j  arillo callers Monday. j

Meat meat Biirroughslb We want to show you our | 
Jarrett’s and select that Dolls and pictures. Bur-i 
Christmas present j roughs and Jarrett. j

.Mrs. H. G. Rowley and Missj |
V’ ineta Rose went to Amarillo The cliurch of Clirist at 10:30
today tomeet Mr. Rowley who|

school building one block east ofis coming from Stuart, Okla., 
visit his family.__

Hats at one half price at the 
V^ariety Store. tl

R. N. Condron , returned Fri
day from his home in Throck
morton and-will s{)end the win
ter here.

the depot. Bto. Frank Copeland 
will preace next Sunday. Every 
body is invited.

Jim Black was 
business Monday

in Amarillo on

Wh9r€ Therm's a 
Farm TH r̂m Should 
ba a B^U T^Uphon*

TIm  profraMiv* ir a a r  .kur- 
rawlda UmMlf wilk iHodarn 
aSvanUfsa.

to*, apprscUtek UmI eon* 
VMg«M« mliiiktvrk t* hMltk. 
ka^AMk. prograkk aad waaltk. 

Wkal ha j| «7
With alhar Mighhpra ha 

ktaHa a Rikial Talayhaaa Una. 
Caaufh kaUL
Aaair taaar aakMk* Mkaatat far ia. 

lerewUee ar wille la

m  SWnWBTEM *  
TUEWUni 

M
mEMKia

Hats at one half price at tlie 
V^arlety Store. It

C. R. McAfee returned Sun
day nigh^^om a two weeks trip 
to Wills Point. He brought 
with him three possums.

Rev A. B. Haynes was at Mc
Lean over Sunday in the inter
est of Trinity university.

Th« Holiday lino at Bur
roughs JarrotVs is com* 
plots. Books, Jowolry, hand 
paintod China, Cut Glass, 
Toilot and Manicuro iota 
and tho finost lino ofata- 
tionory In Canyon. Como 
and look it ovor.

There were no services at the 
Presbyterian - church Sunday 
owing to the absence of the pas
tor.

Mrs. M. E. Alexander who,has 
been visiting at the home of her 
mother Mrs M. C. Reeves for 
the-past few weeks left Tuesday 

where she will visit
her sister.

Mr. Nall’s father of Lockney 
spent from Saturday until Tues
day at bis hpme.

Phone 57 for Bibles and His
tory of tho Panama .Oaoal. (Just 
oui) 1 tf •

TboOomotery Aaaooiation will 
oorro dinner and supper Satur 

at lbs e|d Leader build

.\iK In thik column ai-c I c«nl |>cr 
woptl for flfkt Insertion and 1-2 cent

w<»rd for succee«Um  ̂ Issues. No 
ad taken for less than l.*> cents.

F\>r Sale or Trade cheap— 15 
acres of line land .H- miles south
west of Amarillo, near county 
farm. Will take good team of 
mules, wagon and harness. See 
or write .Jacob Dinkel, Amarillo 
Texa.s. 37in)

For R en t—‘ New five room! 
bungalow near Normal. Bath, | 
city water,’‘ cellar, plastered: J.'
B. Kleinschmidt. tf

1 ^
Best for Dairy Cows — F’eed 

your cows mixed hulls and meal. 
See Welton Winn. tf

For Sale — Four extra tine 
Rhode Island Red cockerels, 
Airhart strain. Must sell quick, 
no room. A  bargain to first cal
ler. F. M.Neal. tf

For Sale—140 tons of bundle 
millet. Price $1400. Plenty of 
water. Can feed at stacks, 16 
miles east of Lockney, J. L. 
Celsar. pi

h *
Wanted — Job on the farm. 

Vernon Shelnutt._l_ t f . '

Miss Gofer was an Amarillo 
caller -Monday.

Mrs. M. A Barry was an Ama
rillo caller Monday.

S. V. Wirt carries a full line of 
I paints, oils, glass and wall, pa- 
I per. . t f
1. — >- '*
I Mr. and Mrs. George Bishop
jof Panhandle visited the past 
j week at the home of Mr. and 
I Mrs. G. W. Musters.

Alj of the Sunday schools in 
Canyon wired congratulations 
to Sunday schools In Amarillo 
Sunday morning expressing ap
preciation of the pro victory 
Satui'day. The Methodist Sun
day schodl passed resolptlons 
thanking the Interest shown 
here, j

Rev. J. T. Hicks, presiding el
der of this district, vi^ted in the 
city Tuesday.

Ur. Wilson was an Amarillo 
caller Monday.

For Sale—Hard coal stove, al
most new. Encfulre of Newt: 
office. t f

• Mist Lola Word and Mrt. W« 
Q. Word were in AmtriUo tbit 
week.

J. N. Haney is stleadiag court 
In AestrlUa

Advertising on 
Billboards Often 
Harmful

By HOLI.AND.

PUBLICITY ia not neceo- 
. sartlj adrertlaing. Pub

licity can bo achisrsd In such 
a mSnner as to bo banafUL 
Adrertlatns can be done in 
such a way as to bo worse 
than useless. The advertls- 
ioc that Is succeosfal must 
make and leave a food Im- 
pressioa

Thousands ot pooplo 
throufhoat tho connt^ 'ob
ject to j>tllboord sdvertlsjnc. 
They are ansersd at dlstUf- 
urements of a boautlfol land
scape, and If they temsmber 
the name of the article oo the 
blIlboard.lt Is with s foatlst 
of resentment if not wttb the 
distinct raoolvo not to bay 
that pa^cuisr object 

Clrcolsrs thrown Into yafUs 
annoy asst booseboldars. 
They Siva's bad Impreaatda 
fnatead of maklns friends. 
You would not exp^t food 
results, from waking a man 
at 2 o'clock In the momlnf to' 
tell him about the advantsfes . 
of dolnr businesa with you,' 
and you would not profkce 
an argument for vtsltlng your 
store with a slap In the fkce.

The billboard and the circu
lar are often the equivalent 
of a slap In the face—not 
to every one porhapo, but to 
many. Why taka ehsneas of 
offendi'ns when the ntwsps- 
per Offers you an opportunity 
to roach poasiblo costomow 

< chsUPbr. surely ahd (julckljr?

NawawAsm oma
MO«T faoriTAatB wav
TO ADvtimsa.

m
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H i e  T e r t i i m
o f  R h e u m a t i n n
•re «fgraT«te4 Auinf 
climatic chaafce be- 
I caMC the iapvre Uood 
n mcapable «l resiituicc 
nA ordiaary treatment 
eeemi uteleta—but the 
Fam eof^otl’a. Emulsion 
for-r«lte\'ing rheumatism is 
based on logical principles 
and scientific facts. This 
oil-food promptly makre 
active, red, life-sustaining 
blood corpuscles and its 
body-building properties

THE R ^ fD A L L  GOUNTO H iW 8 
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CHRISTMAS STORY

regulate the functions to 
expel poisonous acids.

Scott's Eaalsios, with careful 
diet for one month, will relieve 
the lame muscles and stiffened 
joints and subdue the unbeara
ble sharp pains when other 
remedies fail.

B0W •  ro « r  mtcohoHe imitaHont  
mmd i'h m S on tkmpmrity o f SCOTT'S.

AT ALL OMUaOISTS 11-^

SPENT a happy 
Christmas ere 

At blithesome 
Ennedale,

And sitting by thj 
cosy hearth,

• 1 listened to thld 
tale.

Old Thomas told 
It — be had ' 
seen » {
)ine .,seventy i 
years or so, i 

And over many { 
l ands had '  
been I

A roamer to and fro.

“When 1 waa but a boy,’* he aald, 
"There dwelt not far from here 

A woman young in widowhood—  
Her name waa Helen Vere. \

"One child she bad—a little boy— 
I acarcely need to say 

He was her only earthly Joy,
Her comfort night and day.

When Sea Feeds Land. 
Seaweed at cn, time thought val 

selcss, ia a Vonderful fertillxer Tons 
of It are collected In carts st low ttde 
by the Cornish fsrr.ers and around 
the coast of England

After being dned In beeps, it le 
spread on the land. There its nu
tritive properties of hydrogen and 
potash. In which it is very rich, are 
absorbed into the soil, and produce 
wonderful crops N’ew potatoes froTr 
Jersey, and apring cabbages from 
Cornwall, are raised with seaweed 
fertiliser The sea also fumisbet 
food for the land In other ways 

The despised starflsb. in many 
place* known as flre-flngers. are 
eagerly sought gnd carted away In 
tons from the coast to fertilise the 
fields further Inland, Small fish, too 
naeleas (or human food, are raid by 
the million aa manure. Rich inj>hos 
phates. a brimary element In land 
fertfllaera. they are good for almost 
any-kind of root crops

•upplying a Necessity.
An Englisb policeman entered the 

aouae of a publican one morning and 
teformed him that it would be neces 
sary to bold an laqueat there in the 
aftcraoon. Now tbe landlord had a 
great objection to anything of the 
kind, and sal<i: "Ob, I can't t- 
troubled with inquests in my ho ire 
Here, whstll ycu have to drink / 
R o b ^  ssid he'd have a drop ol 
Scotch which hr- -ilJ, ."Have a clĝ .r 
too." said the hoi-t After the con 
sumption cf two î .̂ -otcbec irid clgan 
the constable said h“ thought hf 
could get the inqu'. ? h« Id'Artfifu her* 
else, hut as he was leaving the lan.l 
lord remarked "ny tb? w.?iy, wt 
are they going to held tbe inqutst 
onT' "S o  one os I know of now," 
said the man in blue; tut it ud 'a 
been me if I hadn't had tht ae drink? 
r  ’ vnoke*,"

Oft would she stroke his golden hair 
And aigh, and say. ‘Ab. me 

Oh, weary, weary .was the d«y 
Thy father went to seal'

"One day he to his mother said— 
'1 long BO much to be 

A sailor, aa my father was.
And sail the wide, w ide sea.’

"Stoo gave consent, altbougb her heart 
"Was bound up in her son—

'It may be belter for us both—
O Lord. Thy will be done.

" 'You won’t forget me, my dear boy, 
INTion far away, 1 know. '

So with my blessing and my prayers. 
Oo, my own Willie, go.*

"Ten long, long years then rolled sway.
And aorely Helen pined;

No letter from her son had come.
No news of any kind."

Here the fire, andThomaa poked 
made

The flames leap high and clear—* 
"Now I must abift the scene," be said, 

"And tell of Willie Vere:
"When Willie left his mother's home 

He shipped on bostrd the "Tyne.* 
And all went happily and well 

Until they crossed the line.
“Then on them burst a furious storm 

That fiercer grew each day.
Until upon a lonely Isle 

The ship was cast away.

"And when tbe raging storm drew off. 
Its work of havoc done.

Of all the crew but one sufrlTed,
I And Willie was that one.

“For two long yenrs he itralned hie 
gate

Across the wide, wide wave.
But n**ver esme a friendly ship •

To succor or to save.
"For tv.o long years his only food 

Wss shell-fish from tbe sboro.
And sea-birds’!.eggs, and leaves, and 

fruit
The feathery palrn-treos bore.

Actor’s Presence of Mind.
A'-fcrn something goes wrong on the 

Stage the- clever and esperlenced ac 
for oan always save the situation b> 
taking An old hand worked It on* 
time like that "Die. villain^" tb( 
bero said, and shot off his rerolrei 
at tbe vllk'n's bead- But tbe guc 
didn't go eff Six times tbe here 
pulled the . trigger, and not a hTiglir 
exp*c:!od took plsce T’ic- cv.dien-'-E 
was gettir- hystf rl :;1, u rhi vk 
tlm, struck an attitude isd

I'ietol hai n-in-d t>rt. fji 
- d. ' nr- it

m.lk*'  ̂ 'Pte .t I ' V*- ! ■
slo t  ̂ ’ M 1 ir -  (K- . •

"The long third year drew near its 
close, ,___

A ’ld it was Christmas Day,
Peer Willie sat upon the shore—

His thoughts were far away.
"A hand is on bis shoulder laid, 

A loud voice greets Lis ear— 
'\Miat, mate! who 

w o u ld  bare 
thought to find 

A human being 
' here?

^Don t 
man,

cry,, my 
but come 

on board,
Beky your thanks 

and fuss, 
j We re sailing for 
I ' a laud of gold, 
i 'So come along 
! with ua' ’’

TO H.tTE yOBR HAIR
IIOHE BEAUTlfUli

H e r e  T h o m a s
pf.k‘d the fire, and said;

"Aftain hirt time and sC' ne—  
‘Tiri ( fiw Eve .';t Fnr;erdale,

Th Ind Lh.'ws v lid and keen
"■t' V . r - .

ju. la- .
. fr —

’Jk #i
3*sEj^ -3 i ' - _ 
ot!y !
gTsn«--ef ̂  "t-t.

!̂̂ v’vaiir-r tfo
-t iS

I
! "F  .or -T l a crour>«a o 'c r -liiC  fire 

And shadderp a t th f  n te rm ; ■ 
The Jst.'ti lb lifted, at I he door
_Tl.f r-j .-.■taada a ftjanly feyta.

i- S ;llt  ;:e
. - ii.nia ,nŷ H,iir<

I t u t i i i t a e  
t';C,

a waadcrer.--Spoke the
it t-'jiist ■ inaa, ■ •

.hairUvutifii-r.j ‘On lai^y a Tar.off shore; . 
ar/l’ŝ -tlhcT ŷ  u»1y n*'worlx^ti-11 ve u-uvrlid tmnt* tl eus—nd miles

You'3be; To icek oa l n:a< -..i-c-e n^ore.
■ =3# 04-1 k L  ,'U a wiUt rsealts.crb
srs«(7 Very e.i <y toopply»--sitt> rot̂ v <zf ..'.v ly frc.tn h< r chair,

lit ;k- on yujr lai^ tatjj l:rr.£ , Her Ups rx>
»bcusiktg ;L X'-ntains no ts!; wjH not 

- ebangethe :ol >t i,a:'r,r.'rf*'̂ af1fitagray}iair.
To keep your h iir ami scalp dondrufi’-free 

aad clean, use Hv.ri.t .ay Sl̂ ampoo. This 
pare,liquid shamp o «  most convenient tr 
aac, because it give. an im tontoneous rich.

-ords t'xpreeaed;
Rfee fluTig he,- aryijs arou.-̂ d bia neck 

And Bwoo',t;d upon bis hresat ”

He/e Tbcm.ui ftoked the fire, and 
turnml

, His fee* to hide the tears

quick, thorough cleansing. Washed off )ust 
aa quickly, the entire ^>eratirm take* only 
a few moments. Contains noUiing that can 
harmtheluir: Icwon noHan>hru-:a or tticks-
new just a swoct -smelling ckunlinesa 

Both prepreparations come in odd-shapeo, 
v*ff onuaeouA Tx>tUes» with ^>rinklcr 
top*. Harmony Hair DcauUfier, fl.OO. 
Uannoay Shampno, fiOr Roth gisatanteed
toaatiify voviaev^wray, oT3^rmon<2.„, ‘

is this ooRununlty only at ouPAnd, dwelt together in ose home
•Iona—The HsxaO Store—one of the morr 
thill 7,<KK>leadiog drut states of th* United 
8W*a. Cased* aod Oraet Britejn, which 

Harmony laboratory in' Bos-
the many oelehrated Harmony 

TaQaiTreparatioagI are mads.

ITT0E .

The story the Veres.
And then he aaid with tremblingthen he

lOk*;—
"No words can tell the jby 

Of Helen wiifu she k>hked again 
. Upon her long-loet boy-

‘Tbey left tbe poor aod bamble cot
That hah such sorrows seen, 
nd, dwelt together in ose 
Down by old Haxeldean.

"Old WIlUaBi Vere, whom I knew well. 
Has often a|tid to m*~7 

'Whene’er I read my motker’e gift 
I took wrldi me to eea.

r

Sale
For 10 Days ONLY

■ /

Last March we bought two car loads, or 800  
cases, of canned goods to be delivered Oct. 1. 
The jobbers were late jlelivering. Our goods 
have just arrived. We own them at least 12 
per cent under what they would cost us today. 
Would you like to have a few caes at wholesale
cost? All right, we want to cut ous entire stock of grocer
ies gdown half by January first. We had rather have cash 
firsts of j the year than goods. We will make you the 
following prices FOR CASH from DEC. II until DEC. 20. 
Everything charged at regular price.

100 pounds spuds.......................................................$1.75
100 pounds sugar..............................................   .5.00
18 pounds o f s u g a r ......................................  ....... 1.00
10 pounds Premium Lard ...................... ....... . .1.55
10 pounds Diamond C Lard ......................................1.55
10 |K>unds Simon Pure L a r d ...................  ..... ........ 1.55
10 pounds Jewell Compound ............................... 1 10
50 pounds Compound................................................. 4.9(i
Premium Hams per pound . ................  ............. . 19
Diamond C Hams per pound................................  19
10 pounds Cotoline f o r .......................... . . 1.30
4 pounds Cotoline for .................. . • • • • • ........ • .55
Homany per case . . .  .....................   1.75
Krout per case..... ......................................... 2,25
Sweet potatoes per case .................... ............ 2.50
3 small^ans Van Camp’s pork and beans ..............  .'25
2 medium cans Van Camp’s pork and bean.s . ■ ■ ■ . .25
Lindale black berries per case ............................... *2.25
Large can C6ttag6 t6rhatoes............................. ' ......... 10
3 2 pound tomatoes f o r .......................................... ..25
Large size tomatoes per case ....... ................... .. .2 25
Cancho corn per c a s e ..............  .............. • • 1 65
Greenwood corn per case .. ..................... •. 185
Leader peas f>er c a s e ....................... ..................  2.1'*

V Wisconsin Club pea.s per c a s e ..........  .  ................2. .50
6 cans Argo salmon for . .............................. ... .90
6 cans pink*salmon —  •'....................................  . . .  ,50
6 cans 1-2 flat salmon f o r ..........  . , . . .  • . 4.5
6 pounds o f onions f o r .............. ......................... . . .  25

New crop California canned goodst Cal. Club bran<l 
packed in heavy syrup strictly standard ({uality
6 cans Lemon Cling peaches.......... ............... T ... ..95
6 cans Xellow Freestone peaches.................................90
6 cans appricots ............................  . • ..................1.00
6 sliced peaches .............. . . . . . ! ..............  .........1,00
6 black cherries.............................   LOO
7 boxes oif m atches............. ........................................25
1 case Clairette soap ................................................3.35
7 bars Clairette   25
7 bars Lenox so a p .......................................  25
7 bars Christie White s o a p " . . . .  .......  . . .  ..25
1 gallon Velva syrup.................................. .................60
Bulk crackers per pound ...................  .......  ...61-2
$1.00 pail Climax coffee.. ....... . . . . . . . . .  .............. 80
.$1.00 pail C & N coffee .............................................. 85
4 pounds -Vrin Hammer scK,la.....................................25
1 bottle Beach N'lt catsup for ..................................... 20
1 bottle Heinz catsup for ...   .,..25
1*X) pounds White Crest f lo u r ............................ 3.25
100 pounds Honey Bee flour ..................... ........ ..2.80
() cabs pie apples ..................................... .......  50
6 cans pie peaches............................................. . . .50
6 small cans oysters f o r ........................  .50
6 large cans oysters ror .  ........     I.IK)
1 gallon sour pickles plain .................  . . . . . . :  ..40
1 gallon sweet juckles mixed ........................... . . . ’. .90
4 pkgs. F'auitless starch . . . . .  .. . . .  ; . .  •............ .25

We only have space for 
iterns. Phone us for

few
prices.

These prices are positively cash

c/ a m H f< S ((p / ? c? cry P / f€ S ^

m m *

A Chriitmas Box.

O! Sea Shells, Coral, Sea 
Beans, Alligator Teeth, fcsample 
of Crochet Shells and Curios, 
Flower Seed and Flowering 
Bulbs, inc.ladlng the lovely Fl«)r 
ida Easter ,Lil.v; also In each box 
is a Shell Belt Pin, Stick Pin, 
Collar Pins and Gold Linked 
Shell Bangles, all of which 
r  made myself, and they are 
beauties. Back box contains 
over fifty different article* (la
beled) sent post' paid fo r ^50 
cente. Send 2 c. stam'iM pr 
money order.

Since coming to-Florida 1 harve 
received tawfff requests to send

IM s. *i>ui^  
Cbts offer te evHf-y 
a ^ m e  trittik« the

'WJL

Florida Curiu;»ity Ho.v not lyorlh ' 
the mdnoy t.herrdo n«it send for » 
it at all. . Alice Warner.

20*29 Herslu'll St., . 
Jacksonvilli'. T'’la.

S. A. Shotwell Be. Co.

A daughter wa* horn to ,\lr. 
and Mrs. Pat Thompson Thurs
day morning. . ^

I

Beware o f Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
a* mercury will aurrly .dastroy thr at no* 

rnnell and rumptetely d«ran*f, th«o f ■meli and rumpicteiy dcran* 
whol* systam when cn tcrln * If. tlirou iifi 
th *  mucous surfscM. Such srUcica should.CM. Buen srucica shoi 

v * r  b« used ofsept on prescription*- 
hysirii

fiey
•from reputabl* ph: 
they w ill

___  ____  ians. as th *  damaan
___ __  do Is ten fold to the tood you
esn po**ibly de iiv * from  them. H .ill’s 
^ t a r r h  Cure, manufactured by F. S. 
Cheirney •  Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mreuir, and ̂  taken Int^vnslly, actlnit
dlractly upon (ha blood and mucoun sur- 
faeaa o( the ayatatn. In  buytn* H a ll’s 
Catarrh Cure ho *ur<» you f*-- e»n’»-

Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades
=yr-r':-' , j ............. ................•

of Nigger'
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R M S
p ' C A S  H

i

..... '\.i.ii
til*.

a*M »"  nriSFsIeta. Price r  ̂  y-- l <̂U 
EalHl llawa PMaBy no* Ibr eoaatl; ctloia Subscribe for tbe “Nt """

. ,vvi  APiSBSeiBie
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•iiunwr w o uld  be m issed

AH, TMt m m  
•  Maiisr «r

Oplnle*.

Ahwuyt

Man ara Jsat m  mach dlapoM  ̂
tawaH tk  ̂ohittarlns habit a» womaa.

^kat aet oaa In 10.000 win admit tt 
aTaraga mao la toravar brlnglnf 
I kotna. B]r thla we mean tbingt 
aobody alae to the bouae ba* 

tlM allghtaat lotoreat In. They roa> 
taka tka form of booka, of pamphleu 
of flotiuaa, of brtc-a-brac of Tortouf 
kteka. of flaking apparatus of gall 
atleka, of groan photographs or ol 
friaaily aooTanlm from bualneas aa 
aootataa. and ho Inaiata that the; 
akaJl an ba kept’ in rlew. llaoally 

crowd othar clutter which thr 
iga woman haa spent a great 

iPSOt of her Mfe In collecting, and 
,which la found on all the mantel 
piaoea, on all the stands, on all the 
tables and on all the walls of all the 
rooms of the house. Then as the 
children grow up they bring things 
home that are dear to each one of 
them respectively,, and these, too, 

‘ must be kept in view.
Bjg when all this is said, an im* 

poiwnt point has still been omitted. 
C lu ^ r  may, often does, cease to be 
clutter In the eyes and thoughts of 

 ̂the family. There are instances ii  ̂
which It has come to be regarded as 
family treasure. With all the com
plaint that is raised against it, it is 
often grievously mtssed when parted 
with So truly Is this the case, so 
closely interwoven does family life 
become with all of ita surroundlnga 
and asaoclaUons, that it is difficult to 
eonclnde here wjtho/ut asking a ques
tion that will doubtless arise in the 
minds of thousands of readers, name
ly, WTiat, after all, would home be 
rsrlthoat its clutter —Christian Science 
Hooltor. ■“

em ounrrA iteck .

Wh» wtm caig a  email gtrt, hat ewa 
little leofle cam ha aaagkty ease 
thmee, ead tkle wee oae of the occa- 
eloaa wkea Mabel had hJeked over the
trecea

Naturally, memme wae terribly m 
gry, end Mabel wae dlepalebed to the 

• rcgloae'ilOft where, in her mother^ 
bedroom, ebc wee bidden to elt upoa e 
eerteln chair, peedlng further Inetruc 
tlona from beudaourteru.

The partlealar Inetmetlone were 
long delayed, from Mubel’e point of 
view, and after half en hour ehe vee- 
tured to query In childleh treble: 

"Mamma, may 1 come down now? I 
promlee Fll be g t^ .”

Headquarters wtt still bnffy end 
wafted up the stniru the reply:

"No, you sit juat where yon are till 
I cell you."

"All right," came in elng-eong tone 
from the bedroom, “all right, mamma, 
only I’m sitting on your best hat!"— 
Gulf States Presbyterian.

FORK OVER.

MAY BE RALEIGHS SETTLERS
*Oroup of Peopis In North Carolina 

Hard te Account for In Any 
Other Way.

n e re  lives in the woods snd 
swamps of Robeson county. North 
Carolina, a strange group of people. 
In appearance somewhat resembling 
Portugnese or mulattoee. Their man
ners. eoetoms, and personal appear 
unese are nnlike those of any other 
vuce on the American continent, aays 
the Sontbem Workman, and inter 

^coorse with their neighbors is limited 
the extent which necessity . de- 

Harklng back to 1587, It will 
recalled that one of the expedl- 

BS of eolopista sent ont from Bng- 
Uund by Sir Walter Raleigh arrived 
*on Roanoke Island. North Carolina, 
nnder the command of Capt. 
John White. Capt. John White 
never saw his people after be 
•ft them on Roanoke island and re- 

’̂ tnmed to England for supplies. W’hen 
be returned the little band, it ie eup- 
'poeed, had gOQC to the mainland and 
been absorbed In an Indian tribe. It 
,1b now believed that the descendants 
of this tribe of Indians are at this 
,time living in Robeson county, where 
‘more than thirty families have namee 
^atmllar to those of l^nsite’s colonists.

Mx. Holdttte— I wonder where the 
money's coming from for that new bat 
of yours?

Mrs. Holdtite— Krom the mint, I sup
pose. I'd bate to think yon were a 
counterfeiter.

No, Never.
The mermetd ts e favored son], 

■he's clever and ahe'a awaet: 
But If she cannot have her way 

She never atampe her feet.

Trials ef Compositors.
They tell of a Scottish compositor 

'who fled from Edinburgh to London In 
lorder to escape the brain-exhausting 
ordeal of deciphering Carlyle’a beiro- 
iglyphlcs and putting them into type 
-He had been at work in London for 
laooae time, when one day a "take" of 
ICarlyle’s copy was given him to set 
|np. The sight of It appalled him. "Is 
that man here, too!" he exclaimed. 
Whereupon, he laid down his compos
ing stick, put on his coat and bat, and 
vanished. *

Balsac’s copy was also a nightmare 
to compositors. According to the Lon
don Standard, the failnre of the estab- 
llshmaot that printed bis works was 
the direct rasnlt of the enormous la
bor spent in making corrections in tbe 
proofs of bis manuscript. What It 
meant to pot bia copy into type Is 
shown by tbe fact that “Caesar Blrot- 
tsan" had to be reset 15 times in 20 
jdays!—Tooth's Companion.

Favorite Fiction.
"It’s So Good to Get Back to Work 

Again.”
"Yes, Indeed; the Rougher tbe Lake 

Is. tbe Better 1 Like It”
“It Thundered and Lightened Inces

santly, but I'm Not Afraid of Light
ning.*'

"I Dropped Kualness Entirely; Didn't 
Do a Thing While 1 Was Away but 
Just Rest"

"Did I Catch Any Flsb? Only a 
Few—Perhaps a Dosen or Two Black 
Bass.’*

Castle for Shop Girls.
For many years the Count Greban 

!;de Pontoumy, owner of a stately cao- 
<tle and large grounds in beautiful Too- 
r̂alne, haa been echarmed each day in 
Paris by the sight of thousands of pret
ty little miflinettes, dressmakers’ as
sistants and shopgirls whom tbe hour 
of nooq liberates for their daily walk 
alopg tbe boulevards. Noticing bow 
some of them, rosy and fresh at first, 
grew {taler from their work in tbe 
crowded sewing rooms, be left when 
be died recently the castle and' Ita 
park to tbe mldinettea of Paris. He 
alao provided sufflclent money to main
tain the castle with a perpetual b<mae 
patty of young girls resting and re
cruiting there, la future any mldtn- 
ette needing a boIRlay baa only to ap
ply and to show that ahe la free 
from iafeetloos complalat to be re
ceived there as m guest tree of eodt.

New Idea for Betting 
Those who buy belting for 

ety wQl Bot have to worry ahowt tbe 
prtee of leather la the yeara to 
l( a eartalB aert of hettfesg vrhleh la 
hMag ■aBafaiitiii siT by a flna la Qoa-

aaw^pw^M M oallefl ItariMe 
bamag aad M realy a eteg farther thaa 
tha ahaks aad agrMkat Maa. 1 
lag M Made la a aaeiiUeatefl I 
Mahi aaa ha aaafl aa an 
el bai^ twa taihes la ilem la rte  the 
hMBMlttha. B>aahaaa,

are

Wily Old 8ca Serpent.
First Sea Serpent— Wbat’e the use 

of fooling around away out here? 
Why, we’re at least flve miles from 
shore. Let’s swim in, sesre the bunch 
and get our names in tbe papers.

Second Sea Serpent—Aw, whst'e 
the use? You know yourself test year 
we Weren’t within 2,000 miles of thin 
coast, and yet all up snd down it they 
ran our pictures snd gave ns tbe best 
writeups we’ve bad since we’ve been 
In this bustnpss.

A Wise Parson.
Mrs. Wesley Crosscut—You’re sure

ly not going to be sway Wednesday 
night! Don’t you remember that Is 
tbe date Deacon Bunco baa set for 
onr pound party?

Rev. Wesley Crosscut (firmly)—I do 
my dear; but I prefer the ounce of 
preventions.— Puck.

POOR MAN.

f ~ T

Siivijj.-.rjLv:., <-1.... . .!> ' . •

msssmssmB.. ■ --

The New M. D.
Miss OoBsip—What’s this I hear 

about the doctor’s being no gentle
man?

Miss Matterof-Fact—Yet, that’s
true.

.Miss G.—“Tell me about it. What
did he—

h M<b8 M-o.-P.—It’s a lady doctor.— 1| 
! Pennsylvania Punch Bowl

I

Henderson—Wouldn’t yon like to be 
rich enough to do what you ploaaed?

Menpeek—No. Pd rather be 
eamigb to do what my wife pleaaedT

Pa seed te rea a prlattns ehei 
Tbafe hew be get bis stabs, 

Sut as ewe beagi abeat. tbe gl 
nwt father neeg leijwaba

"la flayg of old 
dark degda

far H.

la tfeogg

r\

* ‘v

We did not put on this Cost Sale to spite anyone. 
We put it on because we had to have the mon-
ey, as we have advertised. It has been reported

* 1

by som^ that this sale was a fake.
Now^we have given out our cost mark and in 
addition to this we will give anyone $100.00 
in cash to show one item in our house that the 
co^ or selling price has been changed since 
this sale began.
We regret to have to resort to such as this but 
we are going to hold up our reputation if we go 
broke.

t , *

We want to thank our many friends for coming
to our rescue as our trade has been far better than we could 
expect. —
If you have bought an iteni from the LEADER and it is not 
as represented, please bring it back and get your money. 
Again thanking you for your trade

We are yours for a Square Deal

THE LEADER
-•r-
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GREAT PANAMA
EXPOSITION IN 1915

Architects’ Dreams For Most M arvelous o f Universal 
Expositions Coming T ru e = W h o le  W orld Interesled

By H A M ILT O N  WRIGHT
A ihv riijfi-i St 

III** \>o- 1 t •

cr; 'll V
iutt Iijt '■ ;
Sportinc «• —tt-
jtrtniihv til ^  
fteai'I ' f * '

hji« ttbii rliluattion KtHriktiiK tUl« n-t-tuii
.11 hlti-i I|;iiUr ffntujt oft tin- fst.st. iMIt

pro .'iuto cvnonl ai\-liit«H-tuntl h.iriiKMi.v 
>. rt .if the I’niia- 1  «  ltb It U Macbtiivrv ll;tU

il Kxp<**tUon. Ut iifuiii the tvlll. Ih- the autierft
-, will tie r - ‘nee «>f Fine Artx. h tintlilimr pniilr

r-iixTjlrx ;iiil In ■■i.-»‘ulnr tii f«.nn mid *-iiiti";.. ltm :i ere. I

'I.
i- lett 

I ' . i  (if
«ilu y '̂n 
■itrui-tiirfs 

l i'.e Fn*
■ itle <if the

The prtn' t!' i| ;.’r 
of r.nshiti'l 

'"•nd y l: i ' 'id .;;l'

. irsil i:n iMioirin • 'ill xvli;i !> 1t« c!;:
II w in  Iw IVn- h'i%'i

1 ... -n# ii’ mI ll'irth 'ti’tiire Fe«t!rrtl ! !:  W
.•II t '^ n  v '. edittllitiii'e nil I r niili i!

•i I tn.e r » *et Wi :l;i“ -i-e f, f  (t^ fll
r*>..r iini nep» !i«-e nf llorllonlttin- will 
I; • .Mrs <11. le ni'^t xxoiiih'rful liiil.'.linsi e\%»r eni-te l 
!?l r *!-: il I It l| will .'Over fiX'i erien .tn l lie e<m 

f* ire :it s'.^ijctoil al.noet ent!r»'!> «if j«l.-js-x Its
' in<l>Tfally in bnsc rl'is> rte.j-.ie will rise fex>t.
<Vi:, straiiiiiis, Thi- departtneul <if hurtlenliim* ;it the 

.• r-i :ni '  I'lrern FxpO«ltt >n h;u«, o re l .;1 :l ptlite e f $1.. 
; i;i.<i!a It.ilr ivio te the orlirliiat'>r >»f the fiiiesi yn- 
> •iii .|« te «lth|riet.r o f Tl.e itterlf- xf tills roae

111. Ilf Fu' e. ; ' 
T ',' ir .s i

/ > \ \ \

F«|i\rt*hi i.^tl. nv tb*. Fanama-Pifetflc Iniematinnal RTtmaltton

HUGE PKIACF. OF H0STICGLTIT11E| AT PAHAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION, SAN FRANCISCO. 1915.
---- The Htne'lure a III be built alOMMit entirely of (laxa utiil will cover bve airetf

tAow of the I'ultMl Stale* I'rtze* will 
bo offered for dsx i<-«s f*r luj|trovenieiit* 
which te iil to make the aeroplane 
safer and to I>r1 n: It mure and more 
Into jimi'th’al »‘xi»r,<l.ay iM*e 

The I'ati 'nia I ’lirifti Intelnattoiial 
Exjaixltli'rt w;n tie the fir*! c ’"rat .^mer 
lean et|Mwiti i'i 'if <t hleli It will lie po*- 
Bible to cet M x|,-«t roiiii an aeroplmte 
The more renter. » ime rPItor* flylne 
over the K\jm'>li.itfi Ir dlrlirlile fml ■ 
kKMUt or In ner'*o'ero-« will «4-e streteh 
ed oof l•«•lo•• I he'll the irreiit evhlMt 
phla»‘e» ltri‘ II'»Til etfh  the eol ir w*heito>

i It T u
rs

Copyiiaht. ItU, by the {'anama-Pacine In
ternational CsiHieltion

VfovsK o r  AUAB rAtAxm m  fob uMocr
‘WaTKiXS .*>F-TH* EAMT." rAMAUA-fA-
rsn i iKiTiuia'noKaL kxpobitioh. 8a> 
Vmaartwxi I9 I8

dfldiniMl by Jute* tJui-rln. the famous 
■ attift. who thuii deacrlbee the effect Jf 
the work be l« dlreetlug "Imaitlne a 
itlffaiitir Persian rug spread down ojxfa 
tb* share* ef Sun FraneUeo |>ay. with 
brtillaiit <mlor* here und there, but 
metUtia ill K'lft. giorloii* toi.es, and you 
will laive an Ide* of what the Piuaina- 
Partflr JuleriiiitioiMl‘ F tp  Itl<«h will 
109k like If X lewed frimi a dlstauee, a* 
from  till SnuMilio helgtit* :H'ro*a the 
Goltfen Irate "

The Kspoeltlon buiMinipi will be di 
Into Uin-e huge groups, and 

Whgo roiniilcted the Esposttkm dty 
will pmktit a marreloua picture. 
Blghl of the pNlaoeg In tbc central 

wtll furm parts of a graat rec- 
. Koar of the baltdtak* will face 

bay aai fo«r faoe aoath «poa a 
•■I'iao. Tha four 

ffoa tho hay ara tba 
10  MhMiL Tthnapoftatlaa. A«- 

Faaff Prathicta. Tha four 
of Vartai

m

Oapyrighc, ifli^ by |ha Paaaaaa'fffbBlflc lauraatlaaal ■apoaltloa.

a  HVQl AlOH O f THX U flV O  I V l  AT TEX fAXAXA-PAOXfIO 
nraixEATioEAL ix p o a n o E .  i a e  f x a e c h c o . i 9i a

Tha hawffah apea tha alaffhaat aarawiaaflaff this atah wffl ha IM faac il
<t|ia o$m  -  --------------------  ------------------- --ASLiajiiisswiafi* w*?" “■

iiiltrht It xrl’ l retlifl P'.e iitlor* of the 
Inlutrixx froii hutiilreds ol jreui i.itl 
ti-rles of .s<'.i,'!i;mtlls Oil the wixt .s.de 
of the eoitit vxiit i-e t|yx‘ itivm trlumptiul 

I.Vts'h t'f t'l.- ttl 11,;: ^iiu mnl il|Kib the 
' \xest sp’ ■ xxtii le  seen ttle '.rx'll Xlt tile 
.•^eltll.;: .<1 U r>' trx’ In's xxlll SlUvre.sl 
!he ll itx' 'if thi K fbv lo ift

"i. ; \i ■ I ill 1*1,11.111.11.
- il.  ̂ i )e will '•iirrjr 

o'l: t'-! t '  ri •iiitifiii,; the .\n li
.f 1, *:■ • .;i xxil' I'l' H

■: rv a r»'. .1 elx-pliHlit •,IH.
the •■r^r I i.if jf xxlih viiiuel rhler*. 
'IP ' -’  '■ )• - ■ A'' b xv,rr1'ir*. iieurxi

i'-iy, 11 i(. «i»gi:x*stln.i: the
spirit ’ •-!.• -Ill The crx'iip xv II; l e 
f  xrl.x t , ' ! I fii'i'.'ht The ll'ixvihih 
•>p 111 I ’ ll *1.11,1 xxlH l4> . Î *'̂  fi-el

iH.ri, II'.- * ' -,T> of the Ponrt Xlt the 
run and St.,=̂ . Tor tniitiiphal .\nb

will be Judged by au inteciuitkiuaJ rof tlie Settitu; Sun will be crowued 
Jury A acleutUt baa xivrilteii that be withja group expresaliig western ctr 
feels he ta well on tlie way to (irxalu<-e | fligatlon. Ita cnaiu theuie a praliie 
a blfii-fc naw Kcboouer, xslth ludlnuti and Spauisb.

The flneat arcuitextural and scutfe ; Freucli. (Jeruiiin and klnglish explorat’a 
tural effis ts will lie seen In the great xupiKirtlric the central figure. 
rxHirts. xslih-h wilf^'Jlvide the Kxiri«l l ‘Ba*iiig liericntli either of the two 
thm eity north and south In the i-eii great an lie* one xrlll come re*i>eCtlTe- 
ter of the group will tie the (iraud'ly Into the great xxê t court, the Court 
Court of Honor, the splendid Court of of the Four',s..isoiia, de.slgnx'd by Hen 
the Kun and Star*. Here the visitor ry Itacon. dxKlgner of the wonderful 
will tiehotd one of the moat magiitfl- ■ htnroln uieniorlal to be built at Wash- 
Cent court etfei'ts ever preseutexi at an Ington In honor of Abrabaiu I.Incoln, 
exfioaltiou. In dlmeuaious the court or to the gr**at x*a*t court, the Court of 
jrUt Ire TTai feet east and west and IWO; Keatlvals. d<>slgii«sl hy Louis C. Mull- 
feel north aud south, exclusive of a 'gnrdt. arx'lillis-t of the Fisheries build- 
fore court or ofiening on San Francis-1 log at Clih’sgo In these courts will 
<xn hartair. The entrance to the court j be seen monumental expressions of 
from tbe tnain gates wtll be through | architoctiire aud sculpture. The sculp 
the. arcade of the Tower of JewHs. a ,.ture u|siu an exalti*d acale will tell 
magnificent structure -btO feet ' in: the stor.v of the Panama renal and ef 
height Ky day the t<rw-er will stAiid ; the high Ideals with which .America 
out as the grout dominating arcblesc- .''lias pursued this greatest of tbe works 
tural feature of the ExpoaltJuw history. '
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Improved and 

Unimproved Farms

.PRICES REASONABLE
'■ X

—Zr---

Terms to Suit Purchaser 

Location and Quality 

of Farms Cannot
a ‘

be Excelled
# a

C. O, K E I S E R
Canyon, Texas
Keota ,  Iowa
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THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWH

A FRIEND TO 
THE WORKING MANNER TOKEN OF LOVE

A

Five yesra â ru I wai ao troubled 
with kidqay trouible and Inflaiuation of 
theb1 adder Uiat I had tooeaae working 
my farm. Life looked dark to me until 
I heard of Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp Root 
through a cured friend. I tried a bottle 
and began to feel better at once. After _ 
ualng five or alx bottlea I felt fine and 
have continued to work af I had before 
my aflllotion. '

I want to atate that Ur. Kilmer’a 
Swamp-Root ia a kidney medicine that 
will cure and I owe my good work dur
ing the paat five or alx years to it.

Youra Very Truly,
C. W . MORRIS, 

Prescott,. Ark.
Suhacril)^ and sworn to Iteforc me, 

thia 27|h day of March, 1912.
, O. B. G okdon ,

Kotary Public.
This is to certify Uiat Mr. C. \V. 

Morris has bought SwninpRoot at 
this store in the past.

Adam Gutiirie, Jr.,
. Druggist.

Dr. Kllaivr C*..
Y.

What KwaMp*iloof w ill 4 o far Yo«*
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer iV Co., 

nidgbampton, N. V., for a sainplesize 
iKHtle. It will convince anyone. You 
will also receive a lM>oklet of valuable 
information, telling about tla> kidneys 
and bladder. When writing be sure 
and mention tlia Canyon Weekly Ran
dall t’ounty News. Regular flfty-cent 
and one-dollar size l>oUles for sale at 
all drug stores.

Happy Items.

The Bock family left Wednes
day afternoon for Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman of 
Te.xline have taken charKO of the 
Restaurant.

J. M. McNauffhton came up 
from Plainview Wednesday.

N. Lindquest and family left 
Monday for California after sev- 

.eral weeks visit with the Miller 
famil^.

Misses Ona and Dale Evans 
returned Saturday from Glazier 
after several days visit with 
friends. *

B. Griftith came In from the 
noith Ssrlurday.

W. Laroe arrived from Kansas 
City Wednesday.

Miss Estis Wa.s a Tulia caller 
. Saturday.
r J. F. White left for Ft. Worth 

PViday.
Only five days of rain last 

week, the ground is in an exc«‘l- 
lent condition.

C-ome to Canyon to live.4
Stamford College Jan. 22-23.

The Wrecking Crew liave dates 
with Stamford college for .Ian. 
22 23 This is one of the strong
est teams i>f the stiiie. Two 
years ago they defeated Decatur 
for the state championshii>. The 
locals believe that Stamford w ill 
be the biggest team on the l(K’al 
fl»X)r this year.

The boys aia- arranging all 
their games at borne this year 
as it takes more money tlran 
they are to e\{Jftad-4n—taking a 
trij) as they altemi>tO'l last year

NEAR DEATH
BY SMOTHERING

But HoalMnd, With Aid of Cardoi, 
, Effects Her Delivennce.

Draper, N C.—Mrs. Helen Dalton, of 
this pU(M, says: "I suffered for years, 
with pains In my left side, and would 
often almost smother to death.

Medidnes patched me up for awhile

■y t. K. KItER.
BLL,” said Julia 
Alilsoo, when bar 
husband had gone 
a p a t a i r a. aftar 
toaaing a package 
upon the library 
table, ’’I wonder 
whnt this lir*
~She did not per

mit bar nvloattr 
Jlo remain long on- 
satisfied.

“ F o r  goodness 
sake.” the ejacu
lated to herself, 
with the package 
undon e, “it be 

hasn’t gone and bought a whole year’s 
supply of neckties! And I was going 
to get him neckties for Christmas. 
That’s Just the man of it 1 don’t see 
why he couldn’t have waited a little 
while. Let me see. I suppose I’ll have 
to get him a fob or something like 
that now.”

It was on the following evening that 
Frederick Allison suddenly turned to 
his wife, after dinner, saying:

"Oh, Juliet I want to show you a 
fob that I bought for myself today. It's 
jusjt the thing I’vo been wanting for a 
long time.”

Juliet’s enthuslBsm over it was much 
forced, as her husband might easily 
have seen, and perhaps did see. After 
they bad dropped the subject she hap
pened to glance at bis soarfptn and a 
new Joy sprang up within her. She 
would get him a scarfpin for Christ
mas. for his old one was rather out of 
style and never had been an expensive
one, anyway. __

“By the way, dear," saifAllison the 
next evening, “I bought something to
day that I’d like to have you look at.” 

Of course, it was a scarfpin. Juliet 
kndw it would be the moment she saw 
the tissue paper package which be 
fished out of bis vest pocket. She pre
tended, with a brave heart, to think it 
was vary pretty, hut she fancied that 
she could have naade a better selection 
if he had only permitted her to have 
the chance.

At the office Allison had told the 
boys of the splendid plan he bad bit 
upon for the purpose of keeping his 
wife from buying impossible things in 
the shape of Christmas presents for 
him, and it was with great satisfaction 
that he reported day after day how he 
was progressing.

Christmas was only a week away 
and Juliet lay awake a long time 
that night trying to think what present 
she could get for her husband. There 
were the new books, but be bad Jp- 
formed her that he didn’t want books. 
They had ail the standard works in the 
library, and he never read any of the 
modem novels. Ah, a happy thought 
came to her. Some- 
w h e re  she had 
seen a metal box 
in which cigars 
could be kept fresh 
an d  moist. She 
would get a box 
of t ha t  kind for 
Frederick, dear old 
fellow. It happen
ed, however, that 
F r e d e r i c k  came 
home the next eve
ning with a metal 
c i g a r  box  and 
enough cigars, as 
he cheerfully in
formed her, to last him all winter. 
Then it was that the Iron entered Ju
liet Allison's soul. She decided to give 
up the idea of making her husband a 
Christmas present that would T)e in 
any wise distinctive. She would mere
ly get him a pair of gloves and per- 
barfh a few handkerchiefs. Hardly had 
she adopted this resolution, however, 
before be turned to her saying:

"I happened to bo in '^’Itherepoon’s 
-this afternoon .to get somo shirts, and 
1 thought I might as well lay In a sup
ply of gloves, handkerchiefs and sus
penders. They’ll probably be /sent out 
lomorrow.’l

/Tm so glad," replied Juliet “You 
aeed gloves and handkerchiefs, too. Of 
;ourse, I don’t know so much about 
rour suspenders, and 1 supposo you 
bought all the half-hose you’ll—'

“Yes, I /orgol to mention that 
I dozen pair,”

“And you ^have all the cuff buttons 
ind studs and such things that you 
leed, haven’t you?"

“klncugh to last me a lifetime.’’
8be went back to her chair and sat 

'or a long time gazing at the flames 
sbicb flickered around tho gas log. 
The dally paper was lying on the table 
It her elbow, and her glance at length 
ell upon some large black letters 
s'hlch presently resolved tbemselvee

S t r e n ^ h e n  V o u r
t o  R e s is t

C o ld  W e a t h e r  D is e a s e s
•

Put yourself in shape, ,now, tb successfully oocnp’ 
bat and keep from having colds, grippe, bronchiti% 
pneumonia^ catarrh, typhoid fever, rheumatism, eta 
Get well and strong. See to it that your blood and 
nerves—your entire system—are in perfect oonditioev

TRADE. VI ARK

OLIVE OIL
E.MULSION

WITH HYromoarMiTEs

Si Im s *• I
*• SM-i
SmSwtvSI 

VS -I

•Si-.a

In* r’KTTB'wnB
MtUtv of All

VMTgB DSUC c 
..1 SOSTOti M-i

99

Tarm  Facts.

V. M« A. ,‘J

Christmas Printing.

Olive Oil Eiiiulsion
(WITH HYPOPHOSPHTTES)

Is desig^ned to prevent as well as to relieve disease, whether 
caxised by cold weather, overwork or worry. Vaccinatioii 
prevents smallpox; inoculation with antitoxin prevents 
diphtheria. Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion strengthens the 
body to resist the growth of disease germs in the tdood, and 
thus fortifies the system and puts it into a i roper healthy 
condition to resist disea^. ~ -  . .

Every person not in perfect health has incipient gerav 
of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

You who are weak and run-down, firom whatever

You who are apparently well now, but whom pest 
experience has taught are liable to catch cold easily and 

■suffer fhwn the various other effects o i cold weather —  
Take home a bottle o f R e x a ll O liv e  OH E m u ls io n  

today and use it as a means to get XftU and A w

It Is an Ideal Nerve Food Tonic
The Hypophosphite* It contains are recommended by keding physi
cians everywhere as extremely valuable in all cases of debility exxl 
weakness. The pure Olive Oil ia one of the moet nutritWQS and most- 
easily-digested foods known to sdenoe. It helps to rebuild wasting 

tissues and restore health and strength in convalea^nce and 
in all conditions of feebleness, debility, wasting, emadetioo 
malnutrition, and particularly in throat and lu*^ affections 
It is equally suitable for the child* the aduH and the aged* 7l 
contains no alcohol or dangerous or hahU-forming drugs.

It is very pleasant to take.
Enough for full two weeks* treatment, $1.00.
Sold only at The Rexall Stores—the World's Greatest Drug 

Stores — and always with a fuU guarantee o f satisfaction, 
or your money back.

• •
Sold In this commaiUty only at

Store

City Pharmacy
Canyon, Texas •

I

but then I would get worse again. Hnal- 
ly, m  husband decided he wanted me to 
try urdid, the wenum's tonic, so he

lit me ft bottle and I began using tt.
n authe medi-It did me more good than 

cines 1 had taken.
1 have Induced many of my friends to“ * * ■ “ *• have

lever
liCiM

to compare^ h  Csrdui. rbclieve it Is 
I  gopdmedicine for sU womanly trou-

1 nave maucea many oi my meno 
try CarAd. sod they all as/they h 
been braoHed by Ha use. There oc 
has bsM, ahd never will be, a msdk

. „  over 50 yeftis, (krdul tm  ̂ ^ r e -

odBoft otktfs, *

I  got

nto words. 
Jaement:

Then she read thla adrar-

•••••••••••••
UNTIL. AFTER CHRI8TMAJS 
OUR TEETH AT OREATET RE
DUCED PRICES. Oet Tour D ««r 
One a Set Now. Battufactlon 
Ouaranteed.

MOLAR A CUSPID. 
Up-to-Date Dentiata.

.On Chrlatmaa morning Frederick 
Ullaon w u  aomewbat anrprlaed when 
lla wife handed him a amall plnata 
lase. saying:

“There, dear, la a set of things that 
roQ probably didn’t think of when yon 
were baying everything yon tbonght I 
Bight p ^ b ly  want to give yon tor a 
yrosont Ton don't need them yst, tmi 
foa probably wlU some day. and I 
thought It would be alos to got them 
sow, oeslng that they were offered aS 
i  bargala.”

Be opened the ease, loohad at the 
wC Of teeth It contained a^d asM:

"Lata ga to brakftfaat I whnt to 
Itte Into

(Uy IVtor Bad ford, prosidont 
Farmer’s Union.)

Co operation is bettter limn 
coercion. '

Co o|)eratmj; we stand; disoi" 
jrani/.ed we fall.

Farming is no longer a liazard 
ous bu.siness venture.

Those who fail at farming do'<^xct?llent service 
so because they violate nature’s 
laws.

There is nothing the farmers 
<»f this country are interested in 
so much as themselves.

Something is strong in our 
marketing system when a small 
crop brings more than a bonti- 
fulone. . ^

By CO ojieration witli his 
neighbors a farmer can learn 
new inetlmds of culture and 
inter change of Ideas will bene 
fit both.

You cannot g'et a better or | 
more useful Christmas ])resent| 
for a friend than printed letter 
heads, envelopes or calling curds. | 
Wc also handle the best engrav 
ed calling cards and fancy em
bossed stationery. Leave your 
order early and you will receive

How to Bankrupt the Doctors.
I *

A prominent New York physi-' 
cian says.-“.If it wore not for the I 
thin stockings and thin soled j 
shoe.s worn by woman the doci.j 
tors would . probably hp'bank- i 
rupt.’ ’ When you contract a cold j 
do not wait for it to develop into 
pneumonia but treat it at once. 
Chamberlain’s ( ’ough Remedy is 
intended esiiccially for coughs

AGENTS Wanted EVERYWHERE

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December

(Thla Period Only)

You can aubacribo, ranaw or ax- 
tand your aubacription to

F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m

' and colds, and has won a wide
irmanufacturing or merchan-*, rejiutation by its cures of^ these

diseasoA, It  is most effectual
m.t<Kl demand, in order to pre ;* ''d  ia.Pleaaant and aafe to take,

’ For sale by all dealers. \.

di.sin^, supply is limited to esti-
) pre

vent prices from falling below 
the point of profit.

Cwit Oi Sant, Otkw lHi«ii«« Cm
The wore* caaea. no matter of how lont au m li^  
are cured by the wonderful, old reliahla Dr. 
Porter's Antlaeptic Heallna OU, It «H r «a  
Pain aad Ileala at Uta Oow. » c ,  ISe. ILOQ. 

(AdTertlaemenO

Cured of Liver Complaint.

“ I was saffering w|th liver 
complaint,’  ̂ says Iva Smith of 
Point Blank, Texas, “and am 
happy to aay thajt I am complete
ly cored and cm  recommend 
them to every one.” Eor aafe by 
all dealera.

(Advortlsaaiant)

(Adrartlaement)-

Fit Hit Cate Exactly.

‘When^father was sick about 
alx,years ago jie read an adver
tisement of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets in the papers that fit hia 
case exactly,”  writes Mias Mar
garet- Caqjpbell of Pt. Smith, 
Ark, “ He purchased a box of 
tfiem and be baa not been sick 
since. My sister has stomach 
trouble and was also benefited 
by them.'! Foî  sale by all deal- 
era.

fAdwurtlMMMM)

and got th is big inodern DaJly 'and Sunday nawtpapar, using
AS8 0 C IA T f-n ) ,rR l> 5.S. TE.X.VS XIAV.S tJEUVlCh:, N A T IO N A L  
N E W S  A S S fJ tU A T K rC K lv In K  cooiplata M arketa w ith  A LU  tl«» 
n*>\vd E V E R Y  D A Y frotii E V E R Y W H E R E —n w r  our own 
“U aiad  wiva”— IJ lu ::t huura ahead of any other nuwn'paL

A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By-Mail
(N o  part yaar.)  ̂ (Only.)

Sand in your aubaeriptlon bafora DIX7. IS. A fta r thia data tha  
ragular prtoa— 50 canta par month—-will atriotly  pravail.

A G ENTS W H iud EVERYW HERE

Subscriptions Taken lit the News Office. 
During Bargain Days both the Star-Tele- 
gram and The Randall County News, one 
year for only



Law
(cy>ntinu«d 'rjiB

i r

"It » lute I Hi ll (itiivi-tvd **r«) rmtb 
cr imh dl'iti.rh blai. If you don't niad.” 
8ad<1t>nl> In' MDlkpd very winnincly 
aad «|ioke with a (uud asaamptiun of
llV*'tiiKiU8neNB

’‘laapartor.*' lir aald briskly, **l ae« 
PU hav* J«L.J*11 you tbs trutb It's 
UMs: I’vs |•e •̂lMdsd ny wits to ko 
away wltb ni« abs's fxtinc to (tvs 
all that oUisr aort of tblng op Tsa. 
wc*rt foln( away to(slbsr Bn, you 
aaa. ws'vs rot to talk It over Now. 
tbsn, laapartor If yoa'll roms bark In 
tbs noraliiB''*

Aa bs spr.ks tbs whits beam of tbs 
flaahinc nsMirbllcbt frum tbs towsr 

^  f^I bstwssQ the undrawn drapsrtss of 
til '̂octa(«<iuil IHTSdiiW Tbs li(bt star 

^ U s d  tbs inM|wrtor atraiii. a* it had dons 
aors bsforv that Muns nicht. Ilia (a is  
followsd It Iniitlnrtlvsl.v, So within tbs 
ascoud bs saw tbs «tltl form 4y-tnc 
tbsrs on tbs floor

Tbsrs WKn no niUtakinr that awfni. 
aotlonisaa rmmplsvl |»o>.turr. Tbs In- 
spsrtor Isapoil to tbs aaitcb b.v tbs 
door and tumsd on tbs llrbts of tbs 
shaadsllsf In tbs nsit moiusnt bs 
Wd lyAsbsd lbs door of tbs paaaass 
asmas tbs rorm. and hia wblatls aoand- 
a i abrfil IIla roirs tisllowsd r»-sf>-
fbresaasut to tbs I4aat.

**Qaaald.v' Caiwld.vr
Oaaald.v sadis niabiaa In with tbs 

alter dsCsrtivas
**Wby. wbai'a tt all hums, cblsf?~ bs 

daaattoasd
’T tel *vs got Uricrar Barks answar 

dt- Tterr was ratssdiac rags ta Ms

^ Ina l aw b li 
ward tba wmimb bs lorad.

**Kot terr te rrlsd laiBlaniiBfy. 
”Taa doa't sraat hsr. Inapactor! TMa
li all wroogr

‘‘Dtek.” Mary advtasd gtdaUy. "doa't 
talk, pisaaa"

"What do yon sxiawt?" Burks in- 
qutrrd tmrulsutly. "Aa a aattar of 
fact, tbs thing's alinple onough, yonng 
man Cttbsr you klllsd Griinta or ahs 
dld."

Tbs iDsiwstor with bla cbargs mads 
s carslsaa gssturs toward tbs oorpss of 
tbs mnrdsrsd stool pigeon EdwanI 
Glider looked and saw tbs gbastiy, In- 
aalusts heap of Dsab and boas that 
, had oBcs bean a man He fairly rsslsd

*WaM csuld drive a hssrss Ibrsugb tba 
" 'bats tbsy mads in bim.”

aate
la a rteir hy (te 

It wavi to Mr. OlMar. 
Barks, latk has* this thiaf

•Hands wpl All mt yawl"

as bs a{<dis ftotn bla kneeling
irs bsBids lbs bod^. to which bs

ted bnrried after tbs summons to bla 
alda "I'll break you for this. Caa- 
Mdy.-v bs deHarsd flsrcsl.v 
didn't you get bsrs on 
yoa banrd tbs sbotT'

at tbs spsctacis. 'ban fuablsd witb an 
ootatrstcbad band until bs laid bold on 
a chatr, into which bs sank bsiplsssly.

"Either yoa killed bla." tbs vok-s 
repsstsd gratingly, "or sha did- Well, 
then, young man. did aba kill MmT* 

"Good God. nor Dick sboutsd. 
aghast

"Tten It was your 
"No. bo! Ha didn'tr Mary's wonir 

cams fran^all^.
Burks rdtsratsd tbs accusation.
“One of yon klllsd Grlgga Wbk'b 

oas of you did ItT" He scowlsd at 
mck. "Did aba kill k lm r  

"I told you nor
"Well, tbsa." bs bluatsrsd to tbs girl, 

■did bs kill btm r
Tbs nod of bis bead was toward 

Mck. Tbsn aa sba remained silent. 
*T'm talkliia to yonT ba soappail 
**md bs kill b lm r  

Tbs Tspiy caaat witb a soft diatinct- 
that warn Ilka a craab of daatiny. 

"Tea."
Dick turned to his wife In rsproacb- 

fnl anuMment
“Maryr bs cried incrsduloosly. 
“Yoo'll  ̂| irar ha klllsd him?" Burks 

aakaS^riskly.
"Why not?" abs rsapondsd liatiaaaly. 
At this Intolerable aaasrtlon aa te 

I dasmsd it Edward Glider sat rigidly 
' cract In bla chair.

"Godr* te cried despairingly. "And 
that's your vsngeancer 

"1 don't want vengsancs—bow!" ate 
said.

"But they'll try my boy for murder," 
I tlie magnate rsmonstratsd. distraught. 
I “Ob. no. they can't!" came tbs re 
jotoder.

“What's tbs rcsHon ws can't?" Burks 
< stormed.

'‘Bccaoss my busband merely killed 
' a burglar. He abpt him in defense of 
I bis bomer

• • • • • • •
In bla oSce neat morning Inspector 

the nin when i Burke wag fuming'over the failure 
. of bla conspiracy. He bad hoped

quick lyf"
Tha lnapactor*a uxplunatlou was co»- 

claa:
"Joa Garaon. Chicago Radhnd Dkcsy. 

along with Griggs, broke Iflto Bdward 
QUdcr'a boost last night I kndw the 
trick was going to te palled off, sad ao 
1 planted (.tealdy and a coupla of aik- 
er men. Just outalde tha room where 
the ban! was to be made. Than I went 
away, and after something like half an 
hour 1 eatny bark to make the arreets 
myself. Wben I broke into the room 
I found youas Gilder alone with that 
Tomer woman te mariied, and they 
were jiwt talking together.

"I found Grlgga lying on the floor- 
dead! The Turner woman aaya young 
Gilder shot Griggs becauae te broka 
Into the bouse. Ain't that tbs Bmlt?"

“What doss the boy tay?**
"Nothing. We've got Chlcngo Red 

and Dacey, and we'll have Oareon be
fore tte day's over. And, oh, yen! 
They' to-picked up a young girl at the 
Tomer woman's placa. And we've got 
one reel clew—for oncer* He opened 
a drawer ^  the deek and took out Oar- 
aon's pistol, to which tte allencer waa 
still attached.

"You never saw a gun like that be
fore. eh?" he exclaimed. Demarcst ad
mitted the fact

"I'll bet ,vou never did!' That thing 
on the end Is a Maxim silencer. There 
are tbouMinds of them In use on rifles, 
but tbe.r’ve never been able to use 
them on revolver* before. That thing 
la absolutely noiaelesa. I've tried It. 
Well, you see. it'll be an easy thing— 
aaslest thing In tte world!—to trace 
that silencer attachment Cnaaldy't 
working on that end of tte thing now!**

CHAPTER XVt
WK# gket Origgar

F
o r  a few minatss longur tte 

two men diaciiaaed the delalle, 
of tte crime, theoriatag over j 
tte baffling event Thun Cas-I 

sidy entered.  ̂ {
"1 got tte factory at H*arifoid on tte 

wire." be explained, “and they gave 
me Mr. Maxim bimself. Ha said this 
waa aurely a special gon. which was 
made for tte use of Heory Bylvester. 
one of tte profesHora at Tale. He 
wanted It for deroonatratloD purpoaea. 
Mr. Maxim said tte things have never
been put on tte market, and that they | 
never will be. I got tbia man. Byl-! 
veatar," Caaaldy went on. “on tte 
phone toa lie says that bla bouse was 
robbed about a i^ t weaks ago, and 
among other tblnga tba allencer was 
atoleo."

“Is there any chance that yopog Gli
der did aboot Griggs?" asked Demer-
est

“Ton can aearcb mer tte Inapactor 
answered. "My men were Just outside 
tte door of tte room where Eddie 
Griggg was shot to death, and none pf 
'em beard a aoond. It's that lafemol 
aOencer thing. Of coorae. 1 know that 
all tte gang was In tte boose.**

**Did yon see Item go in?**
"No. 1 didn't, but Griggs"- 
"Origga is dead. Burke

f

We have opened a coal yard at the 
Eagle Milling Company and will han
dle ail kinds of high grade coals oh the 
market.We have a good stock on hand 
and can fill all orders promptly. We 
will appreciate any orders you may 
give us, large orders or small,and will 
give prompt attention to all. Delivery 
to all parts of city. Terms cash.

Phone 173

Brown COAL I

wore found la tte bonaa of a uotorteua
crook."

“Bow perfectly absurd! 1 was call- 
Yon're op log on Mlaa Mary Tnmerr

agaiuat it Ton can’t prove that Gar-; "How did you come to a>eet ter any- 
aoa or Chicago Red or Dacey ever eo- j bow?"
tafed that bouse.” | "I waa introduced to Mias Tomer

"Well, then. I'll charge young Glider : by Mr. Richard Gilder. Perhaps you 
with murder and call the Tomer wo-1 have beard of bis father, the owner of 
man as a witness." tte Emporium.”

*̂ TfBP can't qocation her on tte wit-' '*Oh. yea. I've heard of bla fatter and
ness stand. The law doesn’t allow you . *f him loo.
to make a « ife testify against ber Jiq«-! 'Tten you must see at once tbat you

"But there wasn't anv shot i tell j through this plot to.viudlcats bla au- 
you. chief, there haao't teen a aonnd." , tbority. ao sadly 'flsdntfd by Garaon 

Burke roee to kU feet Hla hvuvy •«»«* Mary Turner. Instead of this 
fhee was set In Its sternest mold. . to be desired rwulf from bis

>>..^-Too could drive a besrse tbrongh [whemlng the outcome ted been uetb- 
Cte bole they made in him." said Css Ihsn dlaastrons.
Miy. Bnrke wheeled on Mary and 
Dick. "Bo." te shouted, “now It's 
murder! Well band It over Where's 
tte gnn?” He nodded toward Dick .*«■ 
te gave bis ord^. "Bearcb blmT

Dick took the revolver from his pock
et end held It out?

At this Incriminating crisis for tbs 
uou tte fstber hastily strode Into the 
library He bad twen aroused b.v tb** 
teipector's shouting and was evidently
greatly perturbed.

"Wtet'a all thlaT'"te exclaimed 
Rnrke in a moment like this was 

reapecter of (leraons.
“Too esn see for yourself." he aald

no

Borne one bad murdered Griggs, tbe 
atool pigeon. The morder conid not go 
onpunlabsd. *rte slayer's Identity mast 
te determined To tte discovery of 
this identity, tbe inspector was at tbe 
present moment devoting bimself by 
adroit questioning of Dacey and Chi
cago fled, who bad been arrested In 
one of their accustomed haunts.

“Come across nowT' be admonished. 
His voice rolled forth like, tbat of a 
boll of Basban. He waa on bis feet, 

j faring tbe tsro thieves. HU bead was 
thrust forward menacingly, and his 
eyes were savage.

"1- don't know nothlnT’ Cbicago 
grimly to tbe dnmfound^ magnate. , Red's voh's was between a snarl and 
“Bo." te srent on. with somber men , a whine. “Ain't I been telling yon that 
ace In hit, y/dee. “you did It. yonng ■ for over an hour?" 
man" He nodded toward tbe detec
five. “Well. Cassidy, yon can take 'em 
Botb downtown. That's all."

The command aroused Dick to ru-

You
May
TaU
toOne
Uam

W k s l v
tBlkfl to A t

Burke gave Dacey, who chanced to 
be the nearer of tbe two. a shore that' 
sent tbe fellow ataggerlng halfway 
across the room under Its impetus.

“Dacey, bow long have you been 
outr

I - t » I
go back for another

A week 
"Want to 

stretch?"
“God, no.*"

"W b o  shot Griggsr 
Tte reply was a cborna from tte 

two; ^

liTlia eagemsoa Chtcago Red move<l 
toward,hlB questkmer.

"Hooest to Gawd. I don't know noth
in' kboot hr

Tte inapsetor's fist shot out kowatd 
CMeago Red’s Jaw Tte thief, went 
to bis k'uoas noder tte blow .

"Now. ̂  get up—nod tatkl*' Barkans 
voAce riime whb norepentaut noistosaa 
against tte atiickso uMia. .

Criagingiy CMcugo Bad otegkd aa 
Car as tte gsttlBg to Ms feat was em-^ 
rmuafl. W IM  te gat aluwlf -t* Bis 
Coat ha tsofc eurt to ksap at a ruapact- 
fBl dtatonea ftem tte oMrtal.

OamMy etstorui tte iMpuotov'fe MBea 
m twmwmmn tte anrlval t f  tte tohrlH

band. No. Burke, your only chance of 
guttlBg the murderer of Griggs is by 
a coofoasion."

"Then ril charge them botb with 
tte murder." tte inspector growled 
vindictively. “And. by — they’ll 
both go to trial nnleas somebody comes 
tbrongh. If it's my last act on «rrtb.
.I’m going to get tbe man wbo shot 
Eddie Griggs.’*

Bnrke, after tbe Uwyec.bad Ikft bim 
watched tte doorVxpectantiy for tte 
coining of Aggie Lynch, wbom te bad 
ordered brongbt before bIm. But 
when at last Daa appeared and stood 
aside to permit her passing into tbe 
office, tbe Inspector gasi>ed at the nn- 
expo-tedncM of tte vision. Tte next 
instant the inspector forgot bis sur 
prise In a sincere, almost ardent admi
ration.

Tbe girl was rather abort, but of a 
slender elegance of form that was rav> 
labing. Her costume had about it an 
Indubitable air, a finality of perfec
tion in its kind. On another It might 
have appeared p«rba|)a the merest tri
fle garish. Rut that fault was m.̂ de 
into a virtue by tbe correcting inno- 
enoe of tbe girl’s face It waa a child- 
isb face, -cliildUb in tbe exquisite 
smoothnea's of the soft. |«1nk skin, child- 
tab in the wondering stare of tbe blue 
eyes, now so widely opened in dismay, 
childlab In tte wlstfnl drooping of tte 
rosebud mratb.

“Now. ttep. my girl." Burke said 
prmgbly. “I want to know"—

There came a rbansfs wrongf^f 
the twinkling of an eye. Tte ttny. '

pre entirely mistaken in this matter."
“Ton see. young lady, tbe fact la tbat 

even if you were Introdnced to Mlaa 
Turner by young Mr. Gilder this same 
Mary Turner herself ia an ex-convict, 
and aba's Just been arreatad for mur 
der."

"Murderj" the glrĵ  gaspe^

(rontir.ued next week)

Notice of Sherifft S tit.

Send the News t lT ii^ a r  for a 
Christmas present. Nothing will 
be more appreciated. tf

Lavert Avant was an Amarillo 
caller Sunday.

By virtue of an execution ishued out 
of the Honorable District court of 
.Armstrong County, Texas, on the Wh 
day of Otolter 1W1.1. in the case of T. 
K. Jones vsJ. H. Altizer. et al, No. 
2tUi, to roe directed and delivered. I 
did on the Ilth day .of <X'tol>er, 11*13, 
_at U:45 o’clock a. m. levy upon tl>e fol
lowing de»cril*ed real estate, situated 
in Randall County, Texas, as the prop
erty of the defendant, .1, 11. Altizer. to 
wit:

All of Section No. .Kl, Block No. 1. 
Tyler Tap Ry. Co., patented to R E .  
Foster. That said land is situated a- 
bout three (3) miles north of Canyon 
City, in Randall County, Texas, con
sisting of about *>40 acres of land, and 
is generally known as the *'Foster 
place.”

I will proceed under said levey and 
execution to sell said real estate at 
public auction at the court house door 
of Randall County, Texas, on the first 
Tuesilay in January 1U14, tetween 

. the hours of 10 o'clock a. ni. and 4 
{o'clock p. m.. same l»elng U»e fith

PROFESSIOlUL CAROS

S. L. INOHAIVI, Dentist
K rst State Hsak buildlns. 

All wars wsrrsateC.

Claude W o lco tt, Physician

Practice limited to the Eye, , 
Ear, Nose, Throat 

CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2, Fuqua Bidg. Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas

,  , 1 4 - 1  ! day of January, 1»14, in satisfaction
W . A . .lenn lrgs w a« in Am ail-i judgement upon which said ex-.

loon business Wednesday. lecution was^ îssued and which is de-
O. E. Henaley was'an Amarillo i t h e r e i n  to wit;

caller Sunday, '

L. E. Cowling •« here from 
Mineral Wells on a few day« 
business trip. • Mr, Cowling 
says Randall county looks migh-

Being a judgement originally rend
ered on the nth day of Octol>er 11*12. for 
tlie sum of ?12,0f'*i.74, in favor of T. K. 
Jones vs J. H. AJtixer, and W. S. 
Roterts, l»earlng interest at the rate 
of fi per cent i>er annuo, from its date 
on which judgment a remitter wag filed

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

Work Promptly Dono

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

Office In Court Ho u m . PhonoElO

ty good and he will return as j by the plaintiff on the llth day of 
soon as h i« daugliter-’-»*health im' {(-October 1W2, for the sum-cf is.’'i0.48,

and which Judgment, leas tai*l remit
ter, remulna in full force and effect.

proves.

Waytide Itemi.

of an eye. Tte 
trimly abod foot of tte girt met and 
fall In a wrathful stamp.

"Whet do you mean by this ouf- 
mge?** ate stormed. Her voice waa 
lewj and rlcb, witb a cterming round- 

tbat aaemed tte vary hallmark of 
fentiJIty.. "I demand my instant re-

toaraad the
*«ai toehr if m

"Watt a minuter Bnrke remonatral- 
ei. *^a lt a aslnoter 

"Ten wattr >he ertod vlolenUjr. 
"lofl sreft I tell yon. eatll m  
peBk bears ef tblsr 

"Whd fa year papar ‘
*1 •ben't toll yee." came tbe pet#- 

Igal feuvt (tom tbe gm. "Tea sroaM 
pnbably give my aaaw to tbe rapoe^ 
atou If It ator set iBto the aewtoto 
seta aiy fbaiSy srewM dto of abaamr 

"Koar Mn> wa.v oitt Im  hoib
i f  jm I* r«w Va*' h* I"** i'*vi wkg- 

Tea MOW rtieaa knl\. y

Despite the mifddy condition 
of the roadg the box supper 
came off last Fiiday night and 
was a ancceaa. Abont 29 boxes 
were aold which netted the turn 
of $85.2b. Thanksgiving pro
gram was. well rendered and 
moeb enjoyed by all 

J. M. McOehce left Saturday 
for a trip to Tezlco on bnsi* 
ntgg.

IfrB. D. H. Hamblen reinmed 
borne tbe 9ib moeb weakened 
from tiie operation ebe baa nn- 
dergotie.

Mrs. Era Wilsra and eieter.

wholly unpaid; and the proceeds of 
said sale will be applied to the pay* 

w. ni .aid jydyTnect. deaaLjald r^ 
mitter, together with t^  interest and 
coat of suit and Uw further ooat of exr 
ceuting said Writ «>f exkeution.
V- Witness my hand on thia the ^llth 
day of Deeeoiber 1913.

Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff of 
Randall County Texas. 38t3

AU CTIO NEER
.J. \V. McCrerey, (Gener
al Auctioneer, w ill call 
auction sales of any kind, 
anywhere in Northwest 
Tex. ̂  Terms reasonable, 
and services as ^ o ^  as 

l4 bc' best. W rite*"fpT'^atir
and terms. Address me 
at Wayside, Texas.

Tbe Amarilk) News and tbe 
fUndall County News one year 
for.$6.80. tf

81 M0|IS]|
Tbe Dallaa News and tbe Ran' 

dall County Newa one year for 
$7.96. tf

HollHnd Magaairtr, Wrm A 
Miae Btoila Uambk'O are vfelting. RMch and the. Rnridall Oonaty

Oi kgiraMl Fait M 
GNHiBill flwpl Fg

thrir brother D. B, Hitoblen. , (Mrira f̂or oar yrttf lu ly $$^'

I W m  U m  •> 

C .  P .  H u t c h i a g e  
AMAimjn.TexiW'

■i
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